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IDEAL A R EA  FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy  the most favorable  climate on the Coast and the 
scenei-y cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat  of the prairies or too 
much wet  weather of other sections of the mainland  
this area should be given serious consideration. Any  
reader on the “outside” wishing more information  
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf islands,  with a view to eventually com­
ing here tu hs'e, i.s iiivited tu wi'ite US. All intoruia- 
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address yoiu- letter as 
fo llows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
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Th i s  pai.icr covers the famous Saanich Peninsula  and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost  
every home. ’I’hei-e are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as fo llows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cordova Bay. Royal Oak. Prospect P.ake, 'Pod 
l i iiel,  Brentwood Bay. Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— .lames Island, Beaver Point. Ful- 
ford Hai’bour. Salt Spring Islami. Ganges. Saturna  
Islaml. Pender. South Pender, Port ^Vashington, 
klayne, Galiano. Kuper Island and Thetis Island.
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SPORIS HELD
The a n n u a l  picnic a nd  ga m es  of 
th e  N o r t h  Sa an ich  Social  Club was  
held u n d e r  m o s t  f a v o ra b le  condit ions  
la s t  S a t u r d a y  a t  the  E x p e r i m e n t a l  
F a r m .  The  w e a t h e r  was  ideal,  and  
th e  p a r k  looking  i ts  best ,  and  f ro m  
11 in t h e  m o r n i n g  un t i l  10 in th e  eve ­
n i n g  t h e r e  was  n o t  a  dul l  mo me n t .  
Uncle  George  and  Un c le  J o h n  pror  
v ided all sor t s  o f  f u n  wnth th e i r  
co co an u t  shy,  a r o u n d  which  th e r e  
^yas a con t in uou s  c rowd.  T h e  sp o r t ­
in g  events  opened  wi th  a  100-yard  
dash  f o r  gir ls  a nd  boys  u n d e r  16 
ye ars ,  po in ts  f o r  which  c o un te d  fo r  
t h e  Sp ence r  cha l lenge  cu ps  f o r  the 
boy a n d  gi rl  champion  a th le te s ,  the  
b a la nc e  of  the  spor t s  cont inued  
s tead i ly  unt i l .  3.30 w h e n  th e  “ h a r ­
r i e d ” a n d  single m e n  w e n t  to  th e  m a t  
a t  the sof tba l l  g am e  w hic h  re su l t e d  
in a win  f o r  t h e  single men ,  31 to  11. 
The  t r i a n g u l a r  t u g  of  w a r  w as  a  p a r ­
t ic u l a r ly  fine event ,  the  t h r e e  te a m s 
b e in g  ve ry  evenly m a t c h e d ,  th e  S id­
n e y  d i s t r ic t  t e am ,  cap ta in e d  by  J. 
S torey ,  d r ew  the  bye,  r e s u l t  E x p e r i ­
m e n t a l  F a r m  2, P a t r ic ia  B a y  1, b u t  in 
th e  final pul l  E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m  
w e n t , d o w n  be fo re  the  S idne y  d is t r ic t  
t e am ;  th i s  t e a m '  be in g  th e  w i n n e r  and  
hblde r tof :  t h e  ; S t a n d a r d  S te a m  L a u n ­
d r y ’s s i lver cha l lenge  shield -for the  
n e x t  12 months .  T h e  na i l -dr iving con­
t e s t  p rovided  a  g r e a t  dea l  of  a m u s e ­
m ent ,  as  t h e  spor t s  co n v en e r  m u s t  
W a v e  ; s p e n t : days ;;seleH a  plank  
t h a t  w as  w a rp e d  o u t  of  all recogni -  
> t ion k n o t t e d  f ro m  one end  to the 
. Other.  rA f te r  su p p e r  th e r  c lub’s pr- 
; bhes t ra  f u rn i shed  niusic f o r  th e  ba l ­
ance  of  th e  evening,  t h e  open a i r  
dan c ing  be ing  v e r y  m u c h  en joyed.
V j^fter which  everyone  w e n t  home 
G f e d  b u t  happy ,  h a v in g  ha d  one  r i p  
rova l  t ime.  The  spo r t s  r e s u l t s  a r e  as 
follow.s;—
Girls u n d e r  16, 100 y a r d s  dash—  
D. C ar te r ,  N. C a r te r ,  M. Clark.
Bovs u n d e r  16, 100 y a r d s  da sh  —
C. Hill,  C. King,  W. Jones .
Girls u n d e r  14, 75 y a r d s  dash — S. 
Gur ton ,  L. T u t t e ,  G, Jones .
Boys u n d e r  14, 75 y a r d s  dash^— C. 
King,  J .  Too me r ,  W.  Hill .
Girls u n d e r  12,>75 y a r d s  dash — G. 
Jones ,  F.  Nunn.
Boys u n d e r  l 2 ,  75 y p d s  da sh— B. 
Storey ,  J.  Brown,  I. Wilson.
Girls u n d e r  10, 50 y a r d s  da sh — V. 
Heal .  E. Clarke ,  B. Thomas .
Boys u n d e r  10, 50 y a rd s  dash 
Brown,  C. Sa ns bu ry ,  J.  Gur ton.
Girls u n d e r  8, 50 y a r d s  dash -  
Thomas ,  I. Tut te .
Boys u n d e r  8, 50 y a rd s  da.sh —
McD. Lawson.
t i i r l s  un d e r  111, sack r a c e — D. C a r ­
ter ,  N. C ar te r ,  I. L a m b e r t .
Boys u n d e r  10, sack r a c e — C. King,
T \ V i h ' . o n .  J  LnvvROti
Girls u n d e r  12, sack race  —  F. 
N unn,  G, Jone.s, D. H a y w a rd ,
Boy.'i u n d e r  12, sack rn ce— I. Wil- 
.Roii, i), .Lawson,  C. .Sansbury.
Girls u n d e r  16, H-11). sho t  p u t — I), 
C ar te r ,  M, Clark,  L. T u t t e .
Boy.s u n d e r  10, 8-lb. sho t  put>-—J. 
Law.Hon, W. .Iouoh, C. Hill,
Girl.s u n d e r  10, 3- legged r a c e — D. 
C a r te r  and S. Gur ton .
BoyH Utuier 10V3-legg‘'h rnco—-Alf. 
and Vie. Nunn.
Ladies ’ sho t  put, - -  iMrs.' Lawson,  
Mism Bawilen,
Girls u n d e r  10, baseba l l  t l i r o w - - L ,  
T u t t e ,  D. Cartel ' ,  M. Clark,
Boys un d e r  16, baKoball th r o w — J, 
l .awson,  W, Jones ,  F,  Nunn,
Ladies ’ na i l -driving c o n t e s t - - M r s .
: b, L or e iu en .
G e n t l e m e n ’s cock f ight—- L ob, Tlic- 
kots.
Ladie.s' egg and  spoon ra c e — 'Miss 
A. Lorenaen .
.Soflbnll g a m e — Single men.  
T r ia ng le  t u g  of  w a r — Sidiiey di.s- 
t r i c t  t eam.
S I D N E Y  H A D  
PR E T T Y  F L O A T
The Sidney  float in the  b ig D ia ­
mon d Jub i le e  P a r a d e  in V ic tor ia  
is well deserv in g  of  ment ion .  The  
m any  long  hours  of  s t r e n u o u s  l a ­
bor  which we re  s pen t  a r r a n g i n g  
and  d e c o ra t i n g  by i n d u s t r o u s  
work er s  was  well  u n de r s tood  w hen 
one saw the  f inished p r o d u c t  and  
it  ce r ta in ly  took  i ts place wi th  
an y th in g  in th e  pa rade .
“ Sidney,  t h e  Ga tew ay  to V a n ­
couver  I s land ,” \v as  depic ted  by a 
float r e p r e s e n t i n g  the co n n ec t in g  
link of  V a n c o u v e r  I s land wi th o u r  
s i ster  n a t i o n  to the  south.  In the  
cen t re  of  the  float was  a woo den  
S t ruc ture  showing  the Cana d ia n  
Customs,  a n d  coming up  to  the  
w h a r f  was  a w onder fu l  m i n i a t u r e  
l ikeness  to one  of the  f e r r y  boa ts  
t h a t  ply dai ly be tween  S idne y  and  
the  m a in land .  M in ia tu re  au to s  
were  shown l ined up  a t  t h e  l a n d ­
i n g ,  and  pass ing  th r o u g h  the  cus- 
toms  to  the  open a rchw ay .  T h e  
float w as  ve ry  pre t t i ly  de cor a te d  
wi th  pink a nd  white  c repe  p a p e r  
wi th a b u n d n a c e  of  .mauve w is te r ia  
:blooms h a n g in g  to th.e rai l ings.  
Many favor ab le  co m m en ts  wer e  
h ea rd  a long  the  p a r a d e  rou t e .
Roche Harbor
D rop s T h rillin g  
Baseball Game
Sidney N oses O ut A  W in In Sensational Finish  
Fraser P oles O ut H om e Run For V isitors—  
Sim pson’s Speed A ntics U nbalances T he  
Pitcher In N inth; L ines’ Run W ins.
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nessed  thi s  y e a r  a t  th e  W a r  Memor ial  
P a rk ,  Sidney,  took  p lace  Mond ay  eve­
ning.  N o t  unt i l  the  last  ha l f  of  the  
n in th  w a s  th e  a r g u m e n t  se t t l ed when,  
wi th two o u t  and  a m a n  on th ird ,  
Simpson  f o r  S idney  laid down a l it t le 
infield g r o u n d e r  t h a t  kil led enough 
t ime wi th  t h e  p i tc he r  t r y in g  to s u r ­
ro u n d  it  to  a llow the  b a t t e r  to re ach  
first  a n d  Lines  ga llop ho m e f rom  
th i r d  ’.vith the  w in n in g  run .
Roche  H a r b o r  chalked u p  the  first  
r u n  in th e  second inn ing  when th e i r  
husky  ca tche r ,  F r a s e r ,  drove  a ho t  
one  t h r o u g h  th e  infield and  reached  
first,  l a te r  g e t t i n g  a r o u n d  a nd  scor ing 
on a h i t  by Newel l ,  l e f t  fielder.  Aga in  
in t h e  t h i r d ' f r a m e  the y  coun ted  a n ­
o th e r  when  P oi n te r ,  yjitcher,: crossed 
the  home pla te .  The  f o u r t h  a nd  f ifth 
ro u n d s  dr e w  b lanks ,  while th e  sixth 
saw F r a s e r  s t a r t  th e  scori i ig aga in,  
fol lowed by Rease  a n d  Newell .  The  
seventh  was  a one,  two,  - th ree  ou t  
al fai r ,  ■ MGll iamsBwirl i rvg'beaut i fu l ly . :  
m f the t e i g h t h  the ' qnighty; :  Fra se i
s t r a in ed  his side a n d  Lo w m an  took 
his place.  Coming in f resh  t h e  new 
p i tch er  had cont rol  a n d  lots o f  speed 
and  the  seventh and  e ighth saw Sid­
ney quickly re t i r ed .  In t h e  ninth,  
with the old re l iab le  Lines handl i ng  
the  willow and the  score a tie ex­
c i t em ent  r an  high.  L ines connec ted  
for  a safe swat  and  eve n tu a l ly  r e a c h ­
ed th i rd  with two down.  Simpson a t  
ba t ,  usual ly  a heavy  h i t te r ,  wi th  two 
s t r ikes  on him, ch an g ed  liis tact ics 
arid laid down a  slow g r o u n d e r  t o ­
w ard s  first  and was  oil’ to the  initial 
sack like a jack  rabbi t ;— this ac roba t ic  
m o m e n ta r i ly  para l ized  the  
:pitcher,  his f ingers  r e f u s e d  to,  anriex 
the  ball. T a k in g  advantage,  of  this  
s i tua t io n  Lines s t reaked: , i t  f o r  ;hoirie 
asVif sdmedrieirwas. p u r s u in g  him,  with: 
a gun ,  thus; en d in g  ’one  io f  the  bes t  
ga m e s  this season.
yh F r a s e r  fbr iRbche fTIarb  or i a n d L i r i c a  
fo r i  Sidneyf.had d g r e a t  t ime  rbmpirig: 
a ro u n d  the  bases,  g a t h e r i n g  in th r ee  
co un te rs  each.
IManager F r a s e r  h a s  a n i f t y  a g g r e ­
ga tion ;  o f  ball p l a y e r s  and  the  local
B A LL G A M E  A N D  
D A N C E  ON 13TH
n i C Y L E  R A C E S  ON S A T U R D A Y
T he cluh will hohl n n o lh er  hiuuU- 
cftp b icyc le  race jncet  n e x t  S a tu rd a y ,  
Gic IHlt irifit. T h e ratnvj w ill  s inrt  
from  llu» Bnxan B a y  Cnsli S to r e  and  
proceed  a lon g  tbe LuhI. Roitd to  
School CroBH Hoad and llnhOi at  tho  
club hall, tlie hoyH’ race will Ktarl at  
2 p,.nv a n d  t h e  girh-' '  ” 'Oi p m  
TlieHft racoH are opon to  all children  
under 16 yearH whwio mirenln are  
m em h e rs  o f  the  club. All wiHhing to 
e n te r  the race sliould , l’urni.“th tnoir  
nrmt's inuniMnaieiy m  t . ln lo id
H il l .d p h o n e  20 -F ,  or Miss S, G urton,  
'phone 44-1,,  or Mr. A. SanBlmry, 
’phone fi-Tl,
The o u ts t a n d in g  eve nt  of the  s u m ­
m er  social l i fe of S idney a nd  d is t r ic t  
vill be officially opened by Col. C. W. 
Peck,  Y.C.,  M.P.P. ,  on F r i d a y  e ve ­
n ing a t  six o’clock and  the  p r o g ra m  
vill cont inue  aga in  on S a t u r d a y  a t  2 
•j.m. and  la s t  th ro ug h  tho evening.  I t  
s the second V ene t ia n  Carn iva l  pre -  
' .onted by the  Lad ies ’ Aid and  B oa rd  
of M an a g e r s  of the  S idney  Uni te d  
Ghurch in Alex.  McDona ld’s g ro u n d s  
on the  E a s t  Saanich  Road.  T h e  lad ies 
have  boot hs  ta s te fu l ly  decora t ed  
■eady f o r  the  a,ale of  ice c r ea m  in all 
'Is fancy  forms ,  an a b u n d a n c e  of  the 
best  horne-made candies,  nove l t ies  of 
>11 sort.s to make  the fun of the fair  
homo-cooking  of the  kind th e r e  is 
l evcr  too much,  need lework  and 
fancy work of the  best,  and for 
'oung  and old a real  fish i,)ond with 
'ots  of fun
Tho men folks a re  provid ing  forms  
jf a im is em cnt  such as " . \ u n t  Sa l ly ,” 
m c o a n u t  shy,  a r chery ,  hor.seshoe 
■ i t c h i n g  a n d  ,.1 ,1 .11.- i n  u h . i h  t l . i ' i i  
promises to be lots  of comi>elition.
Tho beat of  qua l i ty  and biggest  
varie ty  is p rovided  in tlie wtiy of  
' . lata,from ho t  <liiinc,r in the ptivilion 
it 6 p.m., or lea in the iqien a i r  t.oa- 
■ooin to g iving you hot w a t e r  to make  
your  owtt lunch.
Each  evening  tlie Nort.h Saanich 
Orehes tra  will rega le the  c rowds  with 
music,  wldle on Fr id a y  a f t e r  suppe r  
ocal j u n i o r  b o y s  w i l l  en te r ta in  with 
'nappy ho.xing bouts,  and on Sa tu r -  
Iny local aenioni  will t ake  on Vic tor ia  
men in t lur  same forin of Hport, com 
dud lng  thoi r  par t  of  llie i irugrain 
v i th .a r t  oxhibi l ion of the  n ian ly a r t  
^Ir  r.lave Lewis, no ted  bo x e r  o.' 
Victor ia,
The  c o n c e r t  on Fr id ay  n ig ht  will 
ho provided by the  I’arson.s’ Concer t  
inr ty of  Victor ia,  who ne ve r  fai l  to 
"ive snt ta fact lon,  and in addi t ion  
there  will ho fancy  danc in g  by locai 
children.
On S a t u r d a y  a f te rno on  the C a r n i ­
val will c a r r y  on to interoHt all, and 
one f e a t u r e  will he a flower .simw, for  
which e n t r ie s  will be rei 'cived a t  1.30 
p.m.;  ba th ing ,  tennit! and o th e r  a t ­
t rac t ion s  also. On S a t u r d a y  n ig ht  tho 
conce r t  imogram will bo given liy 
local t.aient, a.sslHled Viy viRlting 
f r iends and will be of  a p o p u la r  rm- 
twre. hu t  the  b ig concert  at t ract  ion
s tepped  ;mp:  to the  jd a tea a nd  wi th  a: 
heavy wal lop se n t  th e  pill on a long 
journey; towai-ds V ic to r i a  to: some i f a n s  will; l o o k ' f o r w a r d  to'  t l i e i r ' n e x t  
f a r m e r ’s hayfield.  w he re  two  fielders, visit .  The  qi layers xvore accoinpanied  
a f t e r  m u c h '  consul ta t ion  a n d ' c a r e f u l  by some lively r o o te r s  t h a t  k e p t  the  
miciihiti' ' ins as  to velocitv,  height ,  local f a n s  amused  a n d  a  la rgo  crowd 
ge nera l  d irect ion,  etc. ,  a t  l ast  de te r -  w as  on hand to see tlie ga me .  Tlie 
mined  w he re  the  sm oking  horseh ido  t e a m s  lined up as fol lows:  — 
had ma de  a  forced landing .  In the Roche H a rb o r  —Briggs,  r . f . ; Gcll,
m e ant im e  the  big fol low iiad rou nde d  v.f . ;  Ha r ry ,  s.s.; Gregory ,  3b. ;  Fraser ,  
the  sacks and  was  u rg in g  t h a t  the  R o a s e , ' c . f . ; Newell ,  i . f . ; Paul ,  1 b . ;
On W ed n e sd a y  night  next .  Ju ly  
13th, the  first play-otV game  in l,he 
Commerc ia l  Basebal l  L eague  will 
take  place a t  the  W ar  Memorial  
Park .  I n t e r e s t  in thse ga me s  is 
keen and  th e re  will no doubt, be a 
record c rowd i iresent  to see the 
first ball hu r l ed  in the lir.st play-ofV 
game  on Wed nesd ay  n ight  a t  6 
o’clock. S idney  was first in line 
f o r  the fir.st hal f  of  the .series and 
they  will come up  aga ins t  the r u n ­
ners -up  of  the second ha l f  as S id­
ney s ta nds  a good chance  of  being 
lirst  in thi s  roun d  also. A f t e r  the  
ball g a m e  a dance  will be held in 
Berqui s t  Hal l  by the Athlet,ic A s ­
sociat ion.  As this is the  first 
dance  t h a t  h a s  been  given in S id­
ney fo r  considerab le  t ime a record  
c rowd is ex pe c te d  to be ou t  on this 
occasion.  Exc e l len t  music  has  
been a r r a n g e d  for ,  Len S a x t o n ’s 
Melody O rc h e s t r a  will be b u t  a n d  
a Tive ly tdme ;of  yup-to-date',  daitce 
nuriibers: has; beeri : promised.  Re^ 
f resh iner i t s  wall ;bev served'  an the 
\vives of  .me mbe rs  of the  .rissocia- 
rtibn' a r e  asked, to kiridly;;dcuiate:'a 
cake.  D o n ’t  forget; tlie da te  —  
n ext  W edn esday ,  J u l y  the  13th.
By Revie-w R ep resen ta t i v e
P E N D E R  IS LA ND,  J u l y  7.— The  
popula t ion  tu r n e d  ou t  cn  masse to 
the gr a n d  J ub i le e  picnic on F r i d a y  a t  
Por t  Washin gton .  T r u e  ho liday  sp i r i t  
pe rv aded  th e  a tm os phe re ,  a n d  the  
w e a th e r  man favo re d  us with r a r e  
picnic w e a th e r .  The  cerem oni es  c o m ­
me nced  a t  th e  school a t  10 a .m.  
whore  the  pupi ls  as sembled  f o r  drill  
and the  pr e se n ta t i o n  of  Confedcr.a-  
t ion medals .  B’roin t h e r e  th ey  p ro ­
ceeded to P o r t  W a s h in g to n  Hal l  
where  all vehicles  a nd  pedes t r ia i i s  
m e t  and p a r a d e d  to th e  p icnic  
gr oun ds  in the  G r i m m e r  pr o p e r t y .
Cars,  -wagons, w h e e lb a r r o w s  a n d  
baby-buggies  were l ined up,  all gaily; 
decora ted ,  and  a w a i t e d  th e  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  of  th e  ju d g e s .  F i r s t  
•jrize was  a w a rd e d  to P e r c y  H. G r i m ­
mer  fo r  his c a r ;  second  pr ize  to P .  G. 
Stebbings,  f o r  his -svagon des ig ne d  to 
r e p r e s e n t  C a n a d a ’s f o r e s t  w e a l t h ;  
thi rd  prize was: aAvarded Gwen  St ig-  , 
ings f o r  h e r  d eco ra te d  baby-car riage, ; ;> ; A 
and f o u r t h  pr ize  to G eor ge  L o g a n  f o r  
his o r ig in a l  w h e e l b a r r o w  de co ra t io n ,  
w h i l e , m any ,  o th e r  vehicles w e re  
.worthy Of comme nt .
Mrs. D. J o h n s t o n  a n d  Miss H a m ­
mond had a  difficult t a sk  as s igned  to 
them in the  j u d g i n g  of  th e  b e s t  dec ­
o r a t e d ; picnic baske ts .  T h e i r  final 
decisions w e re  as fo l lows:  F i r s t ,  Mrs.
B. P. C o r b e t t ;  second ,  Mrs.  V.  W. 
Menzies;;v tliii'd. Mrs.  II.  G. S c o t t ;
four th.  Miss M. B r a c k e t t .  T h e n  fol-
0E :1E 1)D IN C :>  
f t  A ST FRIDAY
game  cont inue .  Reuse  added  an o th e r  
to thoi r  count .  In tho n in th  F r a s e r  
was  up aga in  and reached  first on
Yount ,  2b. ;  Po in te r ,  p.;  Lowman,  p.
S idney—-Lines,  c . ;  Mitchell ,  s.s.; 
Crossley,  2h.; Simpson ,  3h. ;  Brown,
be ing  h i t  by a pi tched ball, l a te r  ) ; i : , ; p e t e r s o n ,  c . f . ; ;  McNeil ,  :r.C 
m a k in g  second,  wi th  one down, b u t  c.f . ;  Lind,  l b . ;  Wi ll iams , p.
Uie n e x t  tAVO b a t t e r s  sonU up bigh ; TluV score hy inn ings  was  as Col- 
onos t h a t  the  Iiolaers gathevcui lows*'__
with case.  'R oc he  H a r b o r   (111003020 — 7
Ridncy did n o t  s t a r t  cou n t in g  unti l  S idney  ........  . . . . . . .000025001 "— 8
the f i f t i r  w hen  Lines and  Mitchell  ’̂ Two out  when  w innin g  run  was  
crossed the I'an fo r  two, In tlie sixth scored,  
they con t in ued  the cha lidng  up pro- Battorie.s
.less when Uiey added  no ics.s tiuin Lowman and F r a s e r ;  Sidney,  
live more ,  m a k in g  the  score 7-5, Me- iiam.s and Lines.
Neil, who rep laced  Pe te rson  in Ihe .Struck out:— By Poin te r ,  3;  Low- 
Eifth,  came t.hrough wi th  a sizzl ing man,  7;  Wi ll iams,  10.
-Roche l l i i rbor ,  Po in ter ,  
Wii-
gr o u n d e r  t h a t  sen t  Brown home and 
Onvleil Ihe fiveworlcc I’ointer ,  Roche 
H a r b o r ’s pitclier,  in hani l l ing an awk-
l ,ef t  on bases— Roche  Harl ioi’, 8; 
Sidnev.  K.
U m p i r i ' —Mclnt.vre.
f-fw-.vA. ■ 






iMia,' J .  s. St ig ing s ;  th i rd ,  Miss E.
, Mrs.  Win.  Mol-
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Don ' t  f o r ge t  the bi[' V en e t i a n  Car- 
lival Fr id ay  and Sntn rday .  Amnse- 
nent: for, a i l . - ' -Advt .
Miss Glive ilrei.liour of  Senl l le  
ipent  the  w’oekend a t  th e  home^ of 
>er paren ts ,  Mr. and .Mrs. Kam 
Trothour ,  Mast  Road.
Mr. Lorin O ’Gara ,  o f  Peridlelon
tlie Kliiry of " P a n d i l a  R a m a b a i , ” a 
great  life in Ind ian  Missions.  Mrs. 
i l a id e r  iias t rave l led  cons iderab ia  
t .iii 'oughout thedi lVei ' ent  I 'ouiitries of 
Hu‘ worhl  and  has Imen associated 
with “ Ramal ia i"  for  a g r e a t  many 
years.   ̂ ,
Place your order.s now for  jireserv*
) r e . . ‘ i3 %it5i t ing a t ‘tlie hom e of his ;ng atrnwlier rios and  raiqdierrimt
incle, ^1r. Gale,  .Stelly’s Gross Road, 
for aeveral  moiiHm.
The .•\fhlelie Asrocinl ion a re  Imlrj. 
ng a (lam,' 0  in Beniuis l  Hall  on Wed
Local (ii 'oeery. .., ' \dvt.
Th e re  will lie no ceieiirat imi of  llu' 
Holv Gointnunlon next  Sumia.V miirri-
h ig a t  Mt, Arn lrew's  at, is o'cioyl;, ow- 
iimiiaNffjighti Ji i iy Hltlh a f t e r  (heii. 'ri? to i.he reel,or be ing at  Aiiawnt.
mil game. Len Kaxton'a jMeiody t>r 
dienlra will lie in a t te n d a n c e  and  a 
a rge  c rowd ia expec ted  t.o be present .
Mr.s. H. G. Hill and  Miss Ivy Hill, 
r id rd  .Street,  s pe n t  the weekend In 
Victoria viHlting f r i end s  and  r e l a ­
tions.
The basebal l  game  iiinyed on 1 ui"‘ 
lay evening  l iotween th(i Sidney 
qiidtydiiiks and the  Nor th  .Saanich 
rioys svriM a very tbr l l i ing event .  TVie 
■dt'cher fo r  .Sidney was  St,an Goward,  
hi tfed (dglit o f  the  vis i tors ami
The  Rev. 11, V., Hitcluio.x \vill preaeh 
at, 7 p.m.
Mr, Janum .Riirikin is r.pemliiig a 
weelv'ii vacat ion in Seatfli ' .
Mias Noliii,' l lo rt l i  has n ' t u r n e d  to 
Seat,tie a f t i ' r  v is i t ing wit.h f r iends 
and  relnt imm in t.ld.s diatriet,.
Mr. and Mrs. ’/v-sto and  three  ehii- 
dri'ii of Bel i lngimm ami Gordon Ham- 
I.lev of Grcaa Ldand '.i.sited over I,lie 
hoi idai '  weekend  a t  tlie home of Mrs. 
l lnivddey. F o u r th  .Street.
Mias .'tliee (hirf'udii of the h.eal
Mr.
I ’ ! ’ .
Ave,
and Mrs. it Imv !■ l.vTiU
-iliir Hill iiitt'hliiir r,ir Niit'lli
that n ight  will b(3 a Buperh exh ib it ion  I 4,ruck out "um ptm 'n’' Siijmfyitea. , j ' j
Jitfb’fic fbiTn'inf*' I 'y tbo ptjplbi bMr'lM'Hv, thu *Avbiiu'’. wliUiU '
.MiHH Fowkea  of  Victor ia .  And w e ;  'ail ing Ibmri. an Iw Ha'i' Hiein, gat,
iwa.s alive owing to h i t s  fleet feet,  , ,
Mra. A nd enmn ,  and son, G e o r g e  | ”, ’noita,t 
Amieraon,  of Nova, Scotia,  a re  viidt- 
,v» 'it H i*. I m w e  o f  t l ie fi . ’'mf>r'« ids- 
’er-im law. IVhrs,: G. (A, Goeliran,  Roto 
et.l'i’ Point,.
,M r , s ,  RjiclPd Hnlde r  waH the gmmt 
'if Mr. : n n d ‘ Mra. K’nowloH, Gentre
, t t  ' I'.. . ., J.i.it .1* t . ..... .,
g a v e  t w o  l u l d r m w e H , a t  t h e  M o u n t : . .. .
N e w t o n  S u n d a y  S c h o o l ,  t h e y  v ' we re  : t h i a i U g M h e ,  t  ' n i oHl i aa  m n d o m s  
v e r y  l t e l | i f u l  a n d  i n t e r e a t i n g ,  tdio g a v e  ( C . o n t m n e d  <.m 1 .,p;e 1 a m
By Review Represen ta t ive '
G A N G E S ,  Ju ly  7.— Oiv Sa tu rd ay :
Inly 2nd,  a t  3 p.m. a very p r e t t y  
vedding  took ))lace a t  St.  P a u l ’.s 
Ihurch,  Ganges ,  which was  b e a u t i ­
fully docora ted  for  th e ;o ccas i o n  by 
' r i ends of  the  bride,  when  the Rev. the; p r o g r a m  wa.s a : proscrit .aiion to  
fast.ln, a.ssisted by Rev. F. W.  Flin-  
:;on, u n i te d  in m a r r ia g e  Miss Mar-  
.varet F r a n c i s  Layard ,  second daugli-  
tcir of  the  la te  Mr. E. F. Layard  and  
;Vlrs. Laya rd  of .South Sea,  Hants ,
F.ngland, to Mr, Harold T u d o r  I'lger- 
ton Price,  second son of  the Isite Mr.
Petley Pr ice  and Mrs. I’rico of  
‘Mi ' res ide .” Salt; .Spring iHland. Tiie 
bride,  who was  given in m ar r i age  _l>y 
Mr. A n d r e w  Smith,  looked ch a rm in g  
a a gown of Indian  emli roidered Kilit 
ind wore a silk n e t  veil and car r ied  
a l)ou(|Uet of o range  Idos.som and 
■ illc. M.I., . i l l i o d i d  1),. Ii'ii to id. .1 
maids.  Miss B e t ty  Ley, niece of  the 
br idegroom,  and Miss l .onise Igiyard,  
l i ece  of the  liridi*. wiio were  prett.ily 
iri-e.-'eU 10 pun. ami cii 'ain .-.pun M il .  
inii ca r r ied  .-.treameri. of sweet, iica;. 
vitii asparagms fern of  the aame 
’otor, Tl iev were  followed liy l i t t le 
' ‘l |unt ,y" Price (also a, niece of  tin,’
' ' i r ideip'uom), who looked v.i.uy awin.'l 
Iressed in soft  iP'eeii (trepe do, chine 
■uid ca r r ied  a I'liiniatufe gold basket  
of l1o'.verH. Mr. Hugli ,S. Green  ac.tml 
IS liebt, man.  Tia.i service waa fully 
'.tiniral, M r .  (.'i>cil Aidiott ,  N’ictoria,. 
preHided a t  the orgaii.  , A ft,or tho 
■lig'ning o f  t,'n,i reg ia ter  a recept ion 
van held at, the home of Mr. and Mrj:».
.Vndre'w .Smitli, Ganges.  'I'he bonne 
,v.u. w r y  |,ii i, i t i ly dm;orated for tin 
lecanion, Tiie, special  fea t i i re  Wan 
'lie hu ge  bell of  svlilie pei.ahi iiiid 
i/amiiler rosea un de r  wliicli the_ haptiy 
muple  reeidved thidr  many f riends,
•lev. Batdin propoaed a lomit to Hie 
oride a nd  br idgroom which wan re,< 
apondi.'d to by ,Mr. Harohi  I ' riee. ',rhe_y, 
vere the  rect|.iierila of many heauti- '  
fni and  vmefu! prcBenta, am o n g  Ijiern 
iein,i,: a largn onl. t iny ,  a gift, f rom 
•lie Agrir  nit oral  Hnciety of which Mr,!
Price Is president .  Dainty refrefih- 
rnenlH were  servml in the  grounda .  at, 
i! ii.m, th ey  hd'l. liy the. Princesii Vic­
toria. f o r  V anc ouve r  for  Nan aimo  
■ind uiiHsland,  w here  the,v will spend 
their  honeymiioii .  Fol lowing in a liid
Bo werma r i ; f o u r t h  
t ison. , ; ' t 'T; , . , ,
J The  call, to lunch w as  so unded  a t  T, ;
■),m. and g e n t l e m e n  a nd  lad ie s -w eref  
la i red  off by t i cke ts  and  phrce-^cards; , v 
o I'lnd sea t s  a t  t h e  hu ge  'J’-.shapcd 
.able. A f t e r  j u s t ic e  had  bec i r  dijiie > ; , A j, 
to the  vas t  a s s o r t m e n t  of  t ab le  deli-:  ' x  G:
'acies,  Mr. H. G. Scot;t, as  c h a i r m a n ' ' y s 
ind to a s t m a s t e r ,  took charge ;  o f  t h e  t, G : q  
toas ts  a n d ; speiiches which  fol lowed.
A mo.st p leas ing  finale to thifi p a r t  of
 r i t t . ; v,;:,; G
Mri and  Mrs,  W ash in gt on  G r im m e r ,  
p ioneers,  o f  a  box of c u t le ry  byyMr.  ■ -Gj • 
T. W. Fry ,  on beha l f  o f  th e i r  m a n y  
f r iends  and ne ighbors.  Mr. a nd  Mrs.
G r i m m e r  ha ve  been re s i dent s  o f  P e n ­
der  I sland f o r  near ly  for ty- five  y ea r s ,  ; 
and they,  wi th  all the  m e m b e r s  of :  
thei r  fami ly ,  and  (piito a n u m b e r  of  
otl iers of  th i r ty  and f o r ty  y e a r s ’ resi -  
donee,  were  able to en jo y  this  plons- 
a n t  reunio n  toge ther .  Mnn G. G. 
Hamil ton,  e ldes t  d a u g h t e r  of  Mr , a nd  
Mrs, Gr imm er ,  was  p re sen ted  Avith a 
l ieaut iful  l)ouf |uet of ro se s—-she hnv- 
iiig l.ieeii tiic iiitiL whi te child iiorn on 
this Island.  Many remin iscences  were  
recal led of  the old days  and c o m p a r i ­
sons made  with pre sen t -d ay  faei l i t ies.
A .slmrt imt e l l e cuve  i iagean t  do- 
li icting the fusion of  the  provinces  
into Co n fed e ra t i o n  was  ve ry  nicely 
enac ted ,  wi th  tho fol lowing | ier»pn«
(idling thei r  places in costnmpiGGi'miG,;, ; 
Bri tain,  Mr.,, Lawrio Auci i te r ion ie  
Giiiiadii, Mrs,  J,  S. S t ig ings ;  O nt a r io ,  
Kat.hleen Sym es ;  Qneiiec,  l,,yall B r a i : - ; ' 
kott:; Now Brunswick ,  Edith  Bower-  
m a n ;  Nova Heoiia, Geo. Gf ln in ie r ;  ' "p 
Manitoba,  V. W. Menzios;  All ier ln.
(hlgnr Young;  Kmikntchewan.  ,,Hilda;;;,' :,;i; 
t .ogan;  Bri t ish ( . ' .o l undda,  B e t h  B r a c r  ' ■ > :
yi, i‘G i'l;
of the gueslh jiresent a|,_ (iri* re(;i‘P" 
R c i .  and Mis.  Basl ln ,  .Saanich-I ion
ion
t l a
m u s t  no t  f o r g e t  tlmt, eacli n.lght a f t e r  
the eo n ce r t  th a t  impular  f o n n  of  re* 
freHhinent-  hot  dogs and coll’ce,,
Tl-if* pr. 'Omt.'  nee (1<*1|(.*1>( ■
f n l . : tlPi n rrnngement .s  splendid,  tlie 
!ntereF.t, IncrenHing, and eve ry th in g  
promismi f o r  g r e a t  c rnwda and  g r e a t  
en jo ym en t ,  g
r, Mr. and Mr.s WalcoD;, iMaple 
v;  :M r ami Mr*: '(' Waltei"'!, ( o)
r.
i.iMi', 'V. .auMiHi, i .owivmiii j j . iy;  
p m d  Mrs, Wi' t i ierel i .  Mr. Bnllocit,
ke i t j  : ,Pr ince , 'Edward  I sland,  Ge r lh i ;
AilairiH, Tim idnging of (“ G C an a( la” ''vp j :
mil "Tl .e  Maple Lea f  . F o r e v e r ” , ,
' i n i u g i i f  thmm itemii to:; a close and  
die renia ii idor  of  tin,' af tern( , ioi i ; 'nnti l  ■'
6.36 ''ji.'m. was  givenV;, over' ' ;, t(>:'G;;(4pi;:;:TG;;;-:;'v 
Itmglitihy spor t s  i i rogram.  A football :  : g;:.T 
rnaichpol is tac le. '  re lay arid foo t  rnceh G: 
tor  all fdzea, and: agoa, tvii'rci,. It eon) v , : A  
'omp eted .  i'’rlzoa wm'o awnrdet l ;  a t  ; p;;
(lie tiniidi Jipon prewmta tior i  oik v,; .T :  
dekelii ,  Hoirio very  ImndHomo prize* 
b a v i n g  i i e e n  doimi.ed, Dancing  was  . , ,
en joyed  at. Hope  Bay  Hall hy llifi G
VomilTcr se t  th ro u g in a i t  the oveninK.
Much credi t  i'l dne  the  var loua  ; ; 
mm m it te e s  who w or ke d  (so ha rd  to , ;
•nake thin g r e a t  g a th e r in g  auidp ruv ;; :
mlidandir ig  tineceuR and om' long to 
10 r em em la ' re d ,  ,g ' - ,
visit . itn' '  in T a e o m a  w i t h  M r .  WnMser - i  M r s ,  Thirrt(!!>. Gri»t ( , i in;  _Mi ,  a n d
, |M(e A \ Mui ton . (,>,v.ivlm B a Air.
Mr ,  a n d  Mr" .  ' i ’s t c h . d l  a f  N e w  1’“ ” 1 r m  e t h . ' r e l l .  r .  n l l o e k ,  Ma-, 
W e s t v n i n r t e r .  f o r n n ' r  r e r l d e n m  o f ' ' “ j; mw N  vtl -f
r l i e i  i ionnt  o f  M r .  a m i  'Mrs:. P r i n e e .
Mr .  Hrig' ll ( . v e e n .  Mr ,  a n d  Mrn,I’aleliell was a m e m b e r  of  tlie 
e w / Wei-'t in in w te r  1 ;i croice t ea in ' t lia i
'V  l a  rvVMri r ’l t v  M H 1 » » I G V’
IMu,
S'
A couple  of  'llnppera a r e  clmrged 
with tilenlirig an  nnti.), Oli. well,  
gir ls will lie lioym
b' lie m o n l ' e r  o f  e a r s  in a n d  out, 
at Ihii-. 
lurl
Giire»Mnrri,‘i, ;Mr. ami ,Mra, F, ,S|ieed, 
."Mr, and  IMr.'P,D. Hnl iey , ,Mr . , Ina  Hal* 
Irv, ;V|) . oim ,iril.-. ,1. Il 'Oei,  idln, /V. 3. 
'Eaton. Ma;ior, Tnrrier,",MrH. A, I'llikd, 
(Gon t ln ue d  on Pa ge  l ' 'onr)
M A R Y ' f i  I . I T T L E  C A R
Mary Imd a l i t t le ear ,
All.,- drove, it. t.o the idiow,
NndT'Verv t ime aim ( r i o l t o  park 
; 'I'he co pp er  nmdo h e r  go, ;,
And eve ry  t ime  she t.ried to  go 
'I'i'u! t iai l ic niado hor  s t o p —  ; i
,,,iii( , n , , o , ) o : d  l i e  t . hi  . i 1 H '  , im.l. , i r i  t i l f l C ,
' ;To see t.im c u r ta in  drop. ,  > 
Now M ary  him a , l i t t l e  c ar  
, 'Thill  fitayn ,wit,liln a shed,  '; ,
And IMari* eiiea to wlioo nnd nhows 
In t rol ley (‘lira Inwtead.
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CRANBROOK PAPERS MERGE i
( T a k e n  f r o m  the O k a n a g a n  Co m m o n er )
Running newspapers  just to help pass the  time, or for the 
good and w e l fare  of the  community,  without any regard for  
real profit, appears  to have been a favorite pastime at Cran- 
brook for the past two years, according to announcements of 
the Courier and Herald, the later of which has been absorbed 
by the Courier, with the  H era ld 'p lan t  shifted to Kimberley,  
where it will publish the  Press, which for almost two years has I 
been printed in the Herald office at Cranbrook.
In announcing the change, both editors frankly admit 
they have operated their papers at a loss. Editor Sullivan assur­
ing that  since the lirst of January only three  issues of the  
Courier have shown a margin of profit, with some issues chalk­
ing up a loss as high as §75.
It frequent ly  occurs in towns where a newspaper  has been  
published a number of years, that the business men accept it as 
a matter of course. They may not spend a dollar with the home  
paper in years, to help advertise the town by advei'tising their  
business, but they  expect  the newspaper  to keep right on boost­
i n g  the community th a t  they might  profit thereby. W e have  
:know nm en in business to take every boost the home paper can 
gH e'th em  and their town,; ye t  never spend a dollar with the  
" newspaper to advertise their business or to assist the news-  
: paper in itswyork, very often accomplished by the newspaper  
' Vat a loss. 1
V'YN'ifV'.vv:.
."V''V
Have you beeh to the  top of Mount N ew ton  this season?
is the time j:o make the c limb.§ It is a wonderful trip and=
you get  a magnificent view of the Culf  Tslarids froni the top.V
-  -  -i l l
1 ■ 1 M ,, ,_  o v y  i iyg- ' y  :
Everv boy and girl should be taught how  to swir
-0  0  0 -
TEACHVEM t B  SWIM
m. It is an
essential  part of education. Those who live in towns wffiere
, ,  . . . .  • X T .  X I
lakes'br rivef's or the ocean, and there'they 'Will try the various 
water sports, ;Avith seriouS; danger in many cases.
Tj • • 1 f 1 '.x_ ,1 ' X- ■ r
................
It is a very simple th ing for children to learn to swim, and 
swimming i s  one: of the  most  healthful of the  outdoor sports. 
Many colleges  now require ability to swim as an essential  
before graduation.
The" children who go oT by themselves  to swim in places  
where there is no supervision by older people ,  are in serious 
danger, and a great number of accidents  occur each year from 
this habit." But ability to swim does not m ean that people can 







. . . .  , ,
some chances,qiarticularly when they go alone.





HOME TOW N TH O UG H TS
Just as the modest and shrinking child may not get credit  
for half  he knows, sw the merchant who fails to speak up for  
himself  by advertsing, is not l ikely to get far. I
If your home town is just a place to s leep and eat in, your | 
bed and board is about all you can expect  to ge t  out of it. j 
If wo want our home town to improve, we have got to d o ! 
.S(.'me of the I'ud'ng ap tlu' hill (T progress ourselves.
 0  0 0 ---------------------------------------
CLEAN UP AFTER YOU PICNIC  
With llu; s u m m e r  .sea.son at. iiund, thousands ol moiorists  
win lie out enjoying Sunday jind holiday family  picnic.s at the 
many grove.s and  wooded .sections that dot  tho roiid.side.s. In 
enjoying those nutotnobilo outings motorists should not lose 
VV V';: V p l g h t  of ihcv fact  that cortaiu obligations rest upon thoir shoul­
ders, They should make it a ))oint to .see that the refuse, from 
V ;V the roadside lunch, is thoroughly eioaned up and properly dia-
'l";,, :;,i V : pospdpf,.::"" ■ . V S, .V ,
Almost' 'dvery ihcniekijig, paiTy that loaves the city, on 
.. weok-ejid outiiigs, carric.s lunch Iffixo.s, now.spapcr.s, iiml stray 
"vu y  waste  niaterial, wl’uch aiiinjara strewn about the ground on the
V' fo llowing MVinday hiurning.
A’ou :Wouldn' l ,v t o l e r a t e  a .sirangoj' )valking Into your back 
' " yard and duinpiug a lot of loose impcrs and tin cans. Theji
VGy,V;yp V • ddn’t littor sbraeone e l s e ’s pi'oinisos with debris after they have  
been kind;enough to a l l o w  you tho iiso of thoir property for a 
( l a y ' s  roereation.
One of the must valuable asscds of any countryside ia its 
.scenic Imauty nnd all toui'i.sts .sliould make it a point to keep tho 
roadslde.s neat and attractive.
V.VV-. V>
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READING THE ADVERTISEM ENTS
A very entm'prisim: sjiirit is being shown by the merchant.s 
of  today  in advert,sing their geod.s, They are doing their part 
to inform the indila,’ as to how l hey can keep the coats of living 
(lowih and wluit kind t'f things tltc people are Inlying now.  
’I'hereby ilnpv give the public infornuition that enable's the borne 
'fe.iyer.i to nvahc ttv"''* p-'v.-V'C"'.'-:’ (I'rtve ept'dentty,
'p. " ,It takoB exphricfice,  skill, and inforntation to buy Intcdli- 
' gdntlv.  Those! Nvho niake it their habit to read ilnj advertise-  
'(iH.odjJt «i>') v-t.iM..-I,n• h> i X,.*.. • iny  p , o  I Ox l u . y . : 1.1 1 1 .
a r e  pi oparod to niukir piirchases tiiat will prove aatinfactory 
and worth the  money.
(S i r  Ja n ie s  Owen,  Br i t i sh  publ icist  and  ne w sp a p e r  propr ie t or ,  
is s pe ndi ng  a vac a t ion  in th i s  country ,  a nd  is a t  p r e s e n t  the  g u e s t  of 
Mr.  N e w m a n  M um fo rd  a t  Lyonesse,  Deep  Cove. He  is the  publ i sher  
of  two la rge  provincial  newspape rs ,  a nd  is one  of  the  d i rec tors  of 
the  Br i t i sh  P r e s s  Associat ion,  and  of R e u t e r ’s Agency .  His views on 
p r e s e n t  day a f fa ir s  in E n g la n d  a r e  se t  f o r t h  in the fol lowing  a rt icle 
w r i t t e n  by h im f o r  our re ade r s . )
By SIR JAMES OW EN
England today is in a state of flux, of transition from 
the old order to a new one that we cannot quite visualize.
It is difficult to dogmatize,  but I have no doubt that the  
age-long reasonableness of the British temperament and 
our genius for compromise in national affairs will see us 
safe ly  through our troubles, and that  the next generation  
will be happier,  stronger and wealthier than any we 
have ever known.
The long agony of the World War wrought  a silent 
revolution in Great Britain. Labour made greater  
advances  towards  a higher standard of living than would  
have been possible in a quarter of a century of normal  
times. W a g es  doubled, trebled, quadrupled;  the wages  
of unskilled labour especially benefited, but the boom 
w as fo l lowed by the inevitable slump, and Labour found  
itself  suddenly on the defensive,  fighting to hold its 
gains.
Dole S y s te m  P reven ted  D es t itu t io n
A l thoug h th e re  has been  severe  u n e m p l o y m e n t  in G re a t  Br i ta in ,  
t h e r e  has  be en  no distress l ike t h a t  fo l lowing  the  close of the  N a p o ­
leonic W a r s  cu lmina t ing  in the “ H u n g r y  F o r t i e s , ” when  c rowds 
r io te d  f o r  b r e a d  in our cit ies.  This per iod  p receded  the w o n d e r f u l  
p ro sp e r i t y  a n d  indust ria l  expans ion t h a t  m a d e  B r i ta in  the  weal th ie s t  
n a t i o n  in the  world.  The  opera t ion  of  ou r  indus t r i a l  insu rance  sys­
te m ,  the  “ Dol e” as i t  is called, has p r e v e n t e d  s imi la r  d e s t i tu t io n  
today .  A l t h o u g h  much cri t ic ised and  a b used  tho Dole has  he lped  to 
ca r r y  our  c o u n t r y  th rough a da nge ro us  in dus t r ia l  and  social crisis.
Never the less ,  the s t a te  of  ind us t r ia l  depress ion  w as  fe r t i l e  
g r o u n d  f o r  e x t r e m e  “Bolshevis t” p r o p a g a n d a ,  especial ly in our  la rge  
cen t res .  The  cry was fo r  “ W o r k  or  M a i n t e n a n c e . ” This  doc t r ine  was  
obvious ly impossible,  since i t  involved th e  as sum pt io n  of  too  m uch  
respons ib i l i ty  by the S ta te.  The  bolshevist  e lement ,  however ,  was 
n o t  p r im ar i ly  concerned  w i t h  the wor ke r ,  b u t  was  using  h im as a 
m e a n s  to, h a r a s s  and u l t i m a te ly  br e a k  dow n the  Capi ta l i s t  system, 
t h u s  pav in g  t h e  way for  pol i t i ca l  revolu t ion .
Strike P o lit ica l  and R ev o lu t io n a ry
T h e  m a n y  str ikes of  th e  post -war  per iod  cu lm in a te d  in the  
g en e ra l  s t r ike  o f  last  year ,  whose im m edi a te  cause  was  the  s tu b b o rn  
insi s tance  of  the  miners  to  receive  wage  increases .  Some d e m a n d e d  
t h a t  the  S t a t e  should p e r m a n e n t l y  subsidize,  wages.  The, Genera l  
S t r ike  was  essent ia l ly pol i t ical  and revo lu t i o n a ry .  How  splendidly 
th e  people,  o f iBr i ta i iTarose  to  the e m e rg e n c y  a n d  sm ashed  t h a t  s t r ike  
is a : m a t t e r  o f  Tiistbry. ' T h e  ,s t r ik e ' f a i l ed ;  because  the  h ea r t ,  of  the 
Br i t i sh  w o rk in g m a n  was  ,h o t  fin it.; , He,  i s ' m o t  a r e v o l u t i o n a r y , by 
: teniperamerit.GG T h e l f a i l u r e  , p f : thef lbo lshevis t  . e lement,  l e f t ; u s ’ wi th  
tho  task  of r econ s t ruc t in g  the indust r ia l  s i tua t ion.  ; : ,A g ,
Th e re  a r e  signs o f  r e v iv in g- t r ade .  W o r ld  dem and  is , growing;}
, ' .a g a in  f o r  : B r i t i s h  g o o d s ,  a n d  o u r G p r e s t ig e  a n d -jr e p .u te :  in  th e . w o r l d ,
: /m arke t s "w i l h  enable  :us. to secure  .our  ' f u l l s h a r e , ' . T i  . o n l y . ,our.; enn- ; 
p lo ye rs  .and employees a r e  hones t  witlv; themselves  and  ; w i th  ' each;
, other .  Tho hope for  the  f u t u r e  of  Br i t i sh  i n d u s t r y  is in a b e t t e r  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  be tween cap i ta l  a nd  la b o u r ;  in a read ine ss  of  the  
emp loy er  to a d o p t  new methods ,  to ins ta l l  m a c h in e ry  and  tO; agree ,  
t h a t  L a b o u r  shal l  earn as high a r a t e  of  w ages  as the  i n d u s t r y  will 
s t a n d : and  in a read iness  on th.e p a r t  o f  the  eihployee t o  yield the  
la rge s t  possible ou tp ut  t h a t  his e q u i p m e n t  and  c r a f t  will pe rmi t .  ,
In  the pa.st, the idea has  preva iled t h a t  l abour  m u s t  n o t  rece ive  
more  th a n  a  min im um r e w a rd ,  and  the  r a t e  of pay  xvas decreased ,  
if the  o u t p u t  of  labour  increased.  L a b o u r ’s rep ly  to this has been 
w h a t  is known as “ e a cann y, ” i.e., the r a t e  of  p roduc t ion  has  been  
d i l ibera te ly  slowed down pa r t l y  as a p r o t e s t  ag a in s t  the  explo i ta t ion  
G by the  em pl oye r  and p a r t l y  in a fu t i l e  e l fo r t  to decrease  u n e m p l o y ­
ment . .
P r e m i e r  Baldwin h a s  m a d e  an e lo q u e n t  appea l  to in du s t ry  to ge t  
t o g e th e r  and  by co-opera t ion  to increase the  ethciency a n d  th e reb y  
the  o u t p u t  o f  ou r  fac tor ies,  mines and  workshops .  The  Br i t i sh  w o r k ­
in gm an  is no fool,  he has  all the splendid qua li t i es  of hi.s race,  and 
w hen he. shakos himself  f r ee  f rom all the  inl luence of the  ex t remis t ,  
ho will co-opera te  with his employer  and we shall  sec a splendid 
reviva l of  Br i t i sh  indus try.
Rcviv.'i l  o f  the  Liber,al  P a r t y
Tho poli t ical  s i tua t ion  na tura l ly  r e a c t s  to tho indus tr ial .  I t  is 
impossible to consider polit ics,  economic.s o r  .sociology a p a r t  f rom 
each other .  A puzzl ing politicnl s i tu a t io n  of the m o m ent  is the 
a p p a r e n t  reviva l of tiie lu s ie n c  i.alierai par ty.  1 here us ,a .seri of 
t rad i t ion  t h a t  tho th r e e -p a r ty  sys tem is no t  suiteti to the  Bri t ish 
temp er i ime nt .  I t  lends to th ree- co rnered  iiolitical conte s t s  and  
re.siUt.s j r e q u e n i i y  m toe elect ion ol a minorii.s repre . sei i i a ine.  Jt is 
said wi th t ru th ,  for instance ,  tliat the  presen t  Gonserva l ive  giivern- 
m e n t  was tdected on tt minor i ty  of  the a g g r e g a t e  vote of  tlie count ry .  
In the  scramii le of Gonservat iyes,  La bour ,  am! Lihernls fo r  )iower, 
tlie Lil,ierul,s fared iiadiy in the last elect ions,  ami it, was f r e e ly ,  
prophe.sied t h a t  I.,ihernlism was <iend, th a t  the more  m o d e ra te  e le ­
m ent s  of tlie par ty  would  grav i ta te  to Conserva t ism,  a nd  tlie m o r e  
radical  (demenls  to the Labour  j iarty.  Recen t  events,  however,  have  
dolires.sed the  latbtuir | ia r ty  .stock, nml cur iously  enough have not, 
improved  the  jiosition o f : tlie Con.servatives.  T h e  re,4ult.,s of  four  
r e c e n t  i iye. if loct ioi ismigl i t  Ifuui one to allirin t l iat  thero is to be a 
rena lssanco  of l,,iheralihm. But one swal low doe.s no t  m ak e  a suni- 
iiter, nor  do byu-eU'Ctions nceessi inly .I'orosliadow. the n e x t  govorn-  
ment, ' '"" '
LUiyd CioorRc Still to be  RocUonotl V'/ilh 
Lloyd George is still  a power  to  .be reckoned  with,  and it  is 
eoiieeivnble t h a t  he may h i t  lipcm an e lect ion  cry, that ,  will mater ia l ly  
s t re ngt hen ,  his side in the ne.xt Ihvrlianpfnl. Twabour is s t rong  In the  
indus tr ial  centre,s, but  it has  not  y(,it c a p t u r e d  the  county  divi.sions - -
th.e agr ie t ib urn l  and resh ient ia l  conMtituencies and unti l  it dne«. it.i
success in ac tua l ly  .securing a m a jo r i ty  in Ikirl iameiit ,  ninking it.( 
policies Independent  of  mipport  a L ibera l  minor i ty ,  is i i rubiematical .
Baldwin  has the conlldenco of  tho mode ra lo  mon of the na t ion,  
Init; lie has  die-hard col leagues,  men who would ]ireas Conserva t ive  
policies, a n d  it is pofsible th a t  tlie re ac t io n  agn ins t  liif! g o v e r n m e n t  
discernibk! in recent  bye-elect ions,  m a y  bo due  to a fee l ing in th e  
c o u n t r y  t h a t  tliero Die-hards  a re  rea l ly  in command,
Tlie T r a d e s  .Dispute Bill, new has iag a f'tornqs pa.-..;iage t h rou gh  
Pa r l i ame n t ,  al though in prineiide n eee |d ed  as a reasonab le  proie idiun 
fo r  the  cou nt ry ,  hiiM e leme nt s  t lm t  m o d e ra te  men dist.rust,  .As 
or igina l ly drawn ,  the h l l L w e n t  too far ,  bu t  it ia being pa re d  and  
shaped in commit iee .
Ill-, -i.l' ' '  the Pfti tsl i  n.'iliot'i Is ' tot 1 boiiirv ( l o r  Dem,t-
c ra i ic  p r inc ip le  Irt soAvidl (levoloiied th a t  the  people can,  througl i  tho 
bal lot  teyx, enforot* any |iidiey tliey desin>, rind denpito «(qiie nnvdoiiK 
syinpttdvis, and  the c la m ou r  of  tlie ex t re ju l f t s ,  I; liellcvo t h a t  Br i ta in  
'.vill «>.i,,i.uv oviseil  1 0  >10.! iivv ivuooe.i eh,v \uii<‘Oi om'Oi wmu
'■'the. past . .  - :; '' ' ;
A  blend of  t h e  c h o i c e s t  Ceylon a n d  I n d ia n  T ^ s  P a c k e d  in 1 p o u n d  
and  V2  po und  packages.  F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
P acked  and  G u a r a n t e e d  by
T H E  W . A. JA M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F V IC T O R IA , B .C .
i ' w v ' v w w w v ' w ^ w ' w v w t ' w '
G ive T he B aby Chicks A  G ood  
Start In L if e -----
By us ing  “ V & B Chick S cra tc h ” and  “ V & B (Milk and  
Cod Liver  Oil) Chick S ta r te r  M ash.”
R en n ie ’s F ie ld  and Garden S eed s ,  B u r n s ’ F er t i l iz ers  an d  a fu ll  l in e  
Grain and F e e d s  in stock  at ‘
MOUNCE FEED CO.
Res.  P h o n e  37F I R S T  ST.,  S I D N E YPhone  52
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, M achinists, B oat B uilders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
A g e n t s  f o r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines  
Lis t  Y our  Boats  a n d  M a c h in e ry  W i t h  Us
G asoline O ils B atteries
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
GALIANO
By R ev ie w  R ep resen ta t ive
F O R  H I R E
F iv e -P a sse n g e r  S u p er -S ix  
S ed a n
Mrs. a nd  Miss Pe l lew w ere  g u e s t s  : 
o f  Mrs. A. Lord  over  the  D iamond 1 
Ju bi lee  Celebra t ions  he ld  here,  r e -  , 
t u r n i n g  to V a n c o u v e r  Sa turd ay .
Mr. and Mrs.  F l e t t  a r e  v i s i t ing I 
Mrs.  York ,  also;. Mr.  W a l t e rs  a n d  | 
Mas te r  J.  Bow. '
Mr. F i t z g e ra ld  is g ue s t  of  Mr. a n d  , 
Mrs.  R udfor d .  . 1
Mrs. T. R a e  and p a r t y  a r e  s t a y in g  i 
■at Mr. G. H e a d ’s co t tage.  W h a l e r s ’ 
Bay.  ..
Mrs.  a n d  Miss. P i g e t t  a r e  am o n g  th e  
visi tors a t  Fa i rva le '  F a r m .
Mr. C. Twis s  and  Mr.  0 .  New l e f t  
f o r  the,  canner ie s  on Thursday .
MisS' F r e d a  New, l e f t  f o r  V ic to r ia  , 
by launch  S u n d a y  to  a t t e n d  s u m m e r  i 
school, ;also Mrs.  N e w r i s  v is i t ing  in;' 
iVictoria.} ''/ /"'!
Miss:,Nich611s; manageressGof  /Gos::; 
■sip 'Tsland Ho te l  ; a r r i v e d  "recent ly.  G ; < 
A la rge  num.ber of  v i s i to rs  are.; n o w  
enjbyirig, ho l idays  , here.  A m on g  . those i. 
registered ,  a t "  Gossip I s land  a r e  :G Mr ,  j: 
"and:Miss; .HUtton’iiMrs;/"Dqlniage; a n d i  
f lL ug h te r ,  " M rS " 'H a rr i s o n ’/and? fani ilybl  
‘AIiss"PottsvG;Mrs.'G,LaytohG'and;/'da.ugh-G 
|Ger,; ahdi 'Miss; S ta rkey .  GG G"" , '
Guests, a t  t h e ' F a r m  H o u s e / I n n ( a r e  r  
/Mri ' jand/iMrsG U n d e rh i l l ;  and  fami ly ,
:41 iss'GC'-eary,; ;Mrs. Mi l l s ; a hd  d a u g h ­
ter,  Miss Cassel, , .Miss , G. Hicks,GMr. 
"Musk, S t an l ey  Ho lm an ,  J.; Kingsmi l l  
and  Tony Bellhouse.  G ,
Mr. Deacon ,  also Mr.  ,'and / Mrs.  
Somers  w e r e  gue s t s  of  'Mr. F i n l a y  
' Murchesori  Sunday.
I The Bishop  of Columbia wil l  
i i reach in the Mission Hall  Ju l y  10 th  
! n  2.30. G
‘ b e a v e r  p o in t ''
By R ev ie w  R ep resen ta t ive
   __
The fol lowing  gues t s  a rc  rog is te r -  
'id a t  Lyonesse  Camp  thi s week:  Mr . 
'deft ,  V ic tor ia ;  Mr. Carvari ,  V i c t o r i a ;  
Mr. and  Mrs.  Wi lson,  Victor ia,  IMr. 
Gordon H a lk e t t ,  Vic tor ia .
The Lyonesse Tenni s  Club will 
lold th e i r  t o u r n a m e n t  this week  —  
i 'hursdnv unt i l  Sa tu rd ay .
Miss Dohlirmnn, toaciier  of  th e  
Beaver  P o i n t  School,  wen t  to Vic- 
orin on Monday  to spend a few days  
s'ith f r ie nds  there.
Mr. nml Mrs. Wi ll iams  and  fam i ly  
il \ uiu' i ihver have been .ipeiiding a 
'ew days with Mr. and Mrs. MeLon-  
lan.  B eaver  Point.
m '  A T  A L L  H O U R S  
P h o n e  5 o r  70R
V .
E L E C T R I C ;
W ashing C om pound
Y o u r  Silks dese rve  it.
A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R
Sidney Express and Speedie  
Freight Service
The O r ig in a l  Double  
Daily Serv ice
P hon es:  S id n e y , 100;  V ic t o r ia , ;509
S ID N E Y  a n d /D lS T R I G T  R ea id en ty  
Always  W elc o m e  a t  the
PO PU LA R  DANCE:
an d  C ou n trys id e  T e a  R esor t—*
: H anisterley











SIDNEY FREIGHT  
SERVICE
B r o t h o u r  & S hade
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E IG H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V IC T O R IA
Local H auling
IW*’ F o r  in f o r m a t i o n  'phono:  
Day, 91;  Night ,  GOR; Vic ­
tor ia,  1GC5.
( < W hat A  D ifference!”
Ill “ Dnys of  O ld ” when  slioiks wove b o l d - -  
Ah, wliat  u dhl ’e rcneo  then!
And nuiidens fiiir, wi th  tlulTy Imir,
AViiro .searod 1 ,0  d ea th  for  m e n ,  f o r  iiu!n,
Yeah, ruituiilly iiearad, for  men!
They darei l  not. .show their'kiuioH,
And if th ey  l iai iponed to s n o o z e - -  
Well, the .shcnka used huigungo stronget ' ,  th an  
r ipe ]Jml.iurgoi' 'Chooat>. 
iJli, wha t  cave 1 thu de a th  bo n ig h ”—
Yon'll  h e a r  ,i,tomo p.coplo any, , ■ ;
I ’ve ({Ot a F o r d ,  a n d  th ank  tho Lord ,
I'll pay th a t  F o r d !  I ’ll pay t h a t  F o rd ! !
: Bure! I’ll p a y  t h a t  ,Ford-“-flomo day?
In
By
"D ays  of Y ou n i t” wbon sheiks got  a t r u n g —
I iiii'iui when  they g e t  s tu n g  
Fla iipers fai r ,  with boy-cu t  hair ,
And b r i d e ’s cake idn ic  tongue ,  oh la!
And b r i d e ’s cake ic ing  longue .
The  Sheik .saya w h a t  a l a rk !
Thofie F lapp orn  sure  can apark!
I t  served mo r h ’iu,  I n e v e r  should 
T a k e  girliH h om e  in t h o  dark.
Dll, w h a t  c a r e  I tho they  bo liy—
Well, f a r  loo fly fo r  nie-™
n i  drosvq my d b a n ia d i i j i im n t  in
One cup of  Malkin'H! t w o  cups  o f  MnlklnsH
Three  cups  of  M a lk in ’a Tea! ! !
W r i t t e n  nnd s u n g  by
R O B E R T  GH AL MFJI R SLO AN,  
vj , , , ,  , ,, . .... ,, t ' l  igiiiuiMi u( the .bloiin, Liitevtaiiuiioiita*
Wdney,  V.L, B.tk,  Canada .
,'G g ,G ■ Rostirvod.) "
V " > »  ■ '  ' » . r t  ^  '  A " - . '  '  '  ' '  '  1 '  '  '  i
. . .  f ♦ • i iM.fc 4 iMui HA»i bo




Sidney, B .C ., T hursday, July 7, 1927. ^  S aan id i Peninsula and G u lf Islands R eview V* ^  P A C E  T H R E E
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
E stablished 30 y ears  in E ngland 
G uaranteed to Remove Scale of Any T h ick ­
ness. Prevent Leaks and P itting , and  Preserve 
All M etalii in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious a t any s tre n g th .
Send me  yo ur  l is t ings
S P A R L I N G
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
AutomobileFire
Deep Cove T el. Sidney 102V
SIGN PA IN TIN G  A N D  
SHOW  CARDS
“ Pr i ce s  R i g h t ” 
Raym ond Brethour  
Sidney,  B.C.  -----------------P h o n e  33F
r
sS I D N E YAND BARBER SHOPPOOD ROOM
r~
CIGARS a nd  C I G A R E T T E S  
Cnndles,  C h e w i n g  Giiin,  Etc.
'Ladies’ H aircu ttin g ''^
3 3-Foot  Scow L i g h t  Towing
S C O W  W O R K
Thomas H. Simpson  
R.M.D., GANGES, B-.C.
R es id e n c e  ------------  R e t r e a t  Cove
BA ZA N  BAY BRICK 
& TILE WORKS
For Prices; Phone 9Y
GANGES
B y R ev ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
MAYNE
B y  R ev iew  R cp re scn ln l iv e
V-
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office a n d  Serv ic e  Room 
980 Q u a d r a  St. ,  C o r n e r  Bro ugh to n  
P h o n e  940 
License d  E m b a l m e r  
G r a d u a t e  N u r s e  in A t t e n d a n c e  
W e  a r e  a t  y o u r  se rv ice  n i g h t  o r  day
W ATCHMAKER
I repah* watches  and  clocks of 
qual i ty.  A n y  make  of  w a tc h  or  
clock suppl ied.
N A T . G R A Y , S aan ich ton ,  B.C.
DR. LOUGH -DENTIST
Bcitcon Ave. ,  S idney
H our s  of a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.,  T u esd ay s ,  T h u r s d a y s
and  S a tu rd a y s .  B v e n m g s  by 
ap p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
ICE C R EA M , S O F T  D R IN K S,  
C A N D IE S ,  C IG A R S  and  
C IG A R E T T E S .
F. W . B o w c o tt ,  Prop.
C orn er  Beacon  Ave .  a n d  F i f t h  St.
V -
Sham pooing —
—  Trimming —»
—  M arcelling
MISS NANCY
H A I R D R E S S E R
— D A N C E  — ^
E v ery  S a tu r d a y  evening  a t  A nc h­
orage  Tea  Garden ,  B re n tw oo d Bay 
— N e e r y ’s Orches t ra .  Come Once!
P R IV A T E  P A R T IE S  catered  to.
K EA TIN G  GARAG E
Repairs Accessories Towing 
^ ^ ^ P ain less Prices
 - b a y  and N ig h t  S e r v ic e  — ;
J. A .  P A T T E R S O N  
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. near 
Temperance Hall; K eating 41M
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  
C O M P A N Y
O u r  Modern  Es tab l i sh ment ,  
Motor  E q u i p m e n t  and  Large  
Stdck  of  FurJeral  Suppl ies e n ­
ab le  us to  r e n d e r  Consc ient ious  
Service d ay  or  n igh t ,  wi th  no 
e x t r a  cha rges  f o r  Gountr'V 
Calls. Office a n d  Chapel ,  1612 
Q u a d ra  S t re e t ,  Victor ia,  B.C. 
Phones ,  3306  a nd  6035.
A bo u t  45 of th e  Ca na d ia n  Girls in 
T ra in ing  of  V a n c o u v e r  a r e  spending  
a 10-day vaca t ion  c am pi ng  on T o y n ­
b e e ’s Point .
Mrs.  McAfee ,  V ancou ve r ,  is v is i t ­
ing her  son and  daug hte r - in - l aw ,  Mr. 
a nd  Mrs. A. McAfee ,  Ganges.
Miss Dean ,  Victor ia ,  s p e n t  the 
w eekend a t  Ganges .
The  Sa l t  Sp r i n g  I s land Girl  Guides 
le f t  f o r  c am p on Monday ,  J u ly  4th,  
f o r  Bu rgoyn e  Bay ,  w h e r e  t h e y  cxiicct 
to spend a w eek  or  ton days.  They 
will be jo i ned  by the  Cowichan 
Guides.
The  Rev.  D ean  and  Mrs.  Dean  
s pe n t  the  weekend a t  Ganges.
The  Sons of En g la n d ,  Vancou ve r ,  
s pe n t  thoi r  a n n u a l  picnic  in the  A g r i ­
cu l tura l  g rounds ,  Ganges ,  on S a t u r ­
day,  Ju l y  2nd,  hav in g  c h a r te r ed  tho 
Pr incess  Vic tor ia  fo r  the  day .  The re  
750 people on board .  T h ey  b rou gh t  
the i r  own band  a n d  provis ions  and 
r e t u r n e d  home to V a n c o u v e r  a t  6 
p.m.
The Pr i ncess  Royal  had  over 200 
excurs ion is t  on bo a rd  S a t u r d a y  last  
when she a r r i v e d  a t  Ganges .
Mr. T.  Mc Mu rdo r e t u r n e d  f rom  
Eng la nd  W e d n e s d a y  las t  a f t e r  a  visit 
o f  a f e w  months .
The  fo l lowing  g u e s t s  a r e  r e g i s t e r ­
ed  a t  H a r b o u r  H ou se  thi s  week  
Phyll is Tw eeda le ,  Dudley  Tweedale ,  
Dick De Mill, Noel  Dc Mill,  Ki t ty  
Hum p h rey ,  Miss E.- Imiss,  Miss May 
Grey,  Miss E.  H u n t e r ,  Miss E.  T h o r n ­
ton,  Mrs.  C. M. Ropp,  Miss K. M. 
Macdonald,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  A.  B. R o b ­
inson, Mrs.  J .  E.  F a r q u h a r  a n d  d a u g h ­
ter ,  Th eod ore  a nd  Jock  F a r q u h a r ,  E. 
Mer id i th  a n d  M. Mor ton ,  all  of  V a n ­
couver,  a n d  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  George  
M a th er  and Mrs.  E w i n g  a n d  son John  
of  No r th  V anc ouv e r .
' c r a n b e r r T
M A R S H
B y  R o v iew  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
vis- 
a
J .  F . S I M I S T E R
Miss McKay f rom Aust ra l ia  is 
i t ing h e r  f r iend  Mrs.  G. Maude  foi 
few weeks.
Mr.  G. Maude  le f t  on tho lUUii on 
his y a c h t  f o r  the  fishing season up 
no r th .  Mr. Oswald New f rom Gal i­
ano acco mp an ied  him.
A ve ry  enjoyable,  d ay  was s p e n t  on 
the 1st  a t  Galiano by all a t  Mayne  
I sland.  A f t e r  .saluting the (lag and 
a v e r y  nice add re ss  by tho Rev.  R. D. 
P o r t e r  th e r e  were  all sor ts  of  spur t s  
for Ihe boys and girls.
T hi s  past  we('k th e re  was a tennis  | 
t o u r n a m e n t  be twe en  the two clubs of  j 
Maym;  Island and Gulzean,  the  j
f o r m e r  winn ing  and playing . some,
very gO(,'d games.  1 l>ere was  (piue a 
la rge  g a t h e r i n g  a.s m em ber s  a nd  j
f r iends  of both c lubs  were  (irosent.  ; 
Mrs. G. Maude  was  te a  hostess  for 
the a f te rnoo n.  |
Lady  Constance. Faw kes  paid a 
visit to Vic toria  las t  week r e t u r n i n g  
Friday .
Col. h'awkes,  who had le f t  on a
y a c h t i n g  t r ip  wi th C.«d. Codville and 
a vis i t  to Eg m on t  r e tu r n e d  W e d n e s ­
day.
Mrs.  l logben  Bpe.nl a few days  at 
W hi t e  Rock wi th  her  family.
Mr . J .  Coates  r e t u r n e d  f rom \ ’an- 
couve r  this week.
The  gues t s  at Grandview  l ,odge 
this week wei'e: D. W. W eb s te r ,  J .  11. 
Je wkes ,  F.  P a r k in g to n .  Wm.  Long- 
mire ,  L. Jones ,  all of  \ ' i c l o r i a :  G. 
Simpson  .Mr. and  Mrs.  R. L. Somers.  
Mr. and  Mrs. ]*'. Ande rson ,  Percy  Ha- 
vill. Miss E hn a  Beck,  Dr. and Mrs. G. 
F.  S t ro ng ,  C. Nebson Eulcs tone ,  and 
C. Nelson Eu lc s to ne ,  j r. ,  .all o f  V a n ­
co u v e r ;  and T. Lavin and A. G. Br ine 
of  N ew  W est m in s t e r .
O p posite  Bank
H A T S  •
B E A C O N  AV'E. O pposito  Po»l Office
C A P S  SU IT S  --- O V E R A l d . S
Shop C c i r l y  on Saturcia3L Jul}  ̂ 9th, please, to 
enable us to close at 7 p.m. for the 
V E N E T IA N  C A R N IV A L
P H O N E  3 S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
Som etim es the informality of 
the spoken word is more 
effective than a letter.
“Long Distance, P lease”






■b£iNsORANCE--AlI .  )Kind*/': 
f; Nothing iob  large or too small. 
Particulars freely  given.
SAM UEL ROBERTS
P h o n e  5  -s- B e a c o n  A v e .
lyicCALL BRQS.
“ Th e  F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
DAY A N D  N I G H T  S E R V I C E  
Johnsoi i  aiiu V ai icouy er  Sts.  
P h o n e  383  V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
DR. R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  OFFICE
- H ou rs  9 a .m . to 4 .3 0  p.m.
Ev en in g s  by  a p p o in tm e n t .  
OTf" 'P h o n e  8 L  K e a t i n g  "Vi 
E. S aan ich  Rd. at  M t. N ow ton  
Cross Rd„ S A A N I C H T O N , B.C.
'A
; FULFORD4 i;
B y  R ev iew  R ep re sen ta t iv e
V ‘""y' '  / j/'"
M r .  F r e d  Morr is  of  Bel l in gha m r e  
t u r n e d  mn S u n d a y  by  th e  Pr incess  
Royal  to vi si t  his mo th er ,  Mrs.  A. J.  
Ea ton ,  f o r  a few days.
Miss Evelyn J ackson  s p e n t ; a '  few 
days wi th Mrs.  J .  ; Jones ,  Ganges,  l as t  
.week.
y M r ; " J i m  jA ke rm an  r e t u r n e d  home 
b n  S a t u r d a y  f ro m  Bel l ingham a nd  is 
spending  a day or  so wi th his paren ts ,  
Mr. a nd  Mrs.: G; E. A ke rm an.
T h e re  /will n o t  be a m e e t i n g  of the 
W o m e n ’s In s t i t u t e  this  month.
Mrs.  F r e d  W a l t e r s  is spending  
few weeks  with Mrs.  R. Maxwel l  
Bu rg oyne  Bay.
Th e  fol lowing gues t s  a r e  reg is te red  
a t  the  W hi te  House  thi s we ek:  Mr.
Wil l iam Longmir e ,  Vic tor ia ;  Mr. 
Dunn,  V ic to r ia ;  Mr.  E. 0.  Butler ,  
Vancouver ,
Mr. C ham ber s  and  p a r t y  of  Vic­
tor ia  sp ent  Su n d ay  and Monday  in 
th e i r  y acht  “ V a lk y r ie ” a t  Fu l f o rd  
I la rb ou r .
Mr. A n d re w  Pa l lo w  r e t u r n e d  to 
Fu l f o rd  on S a t u r d a y  last .
V------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — ---------- - ; ----------
Mrs. H a r r y  No bbs  and  son A r t h u r  
w e n t  to  V ic to r i a  on T h u r s d a y  to 
spend the  hol idays ,  r e t u r n i n g  home 
Tuesday .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  O kl und  l e f t  on W e d ­
nesday  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  t o  spend  the  
w e ekend  w i th  f r iends .
Misses W e n d a  a n d  T h e l m a  J o h n ­
son a nd  M a s te r  Mi l ton  Johnson ,  Vic ­
toria,  ha ve  b e e n  sp e n d in g  a  few days  
wi th t h e i r  s is te r,  Mrs.  W.  Rogers ,  
C ran b e r ry .
Miss Olive R o g e r s  r e t u r n e d  hom e 
l a s t  w eek  f o r  the  s u m m e r  vacat ion.
G A L I A N O  i s l a n d  S C H O O L
Rolls o f  h o n o r  w e re  a w a r d e d  as 
fo l lo ws :—
D e p o r t m e n t — D or o th y  Pa t ien ce .
Regu lar i ty - -^Fin lay"  Murcheson.  
i i iProficiency ----- R o sa m ondyM ur che -
Grade  V I I I .— R onald  Page.;}/’;'}" t '},[
Pr o m o te d  f rom  G rade  VII .  to V i l l .  ' 
— N b ra h  -Shbpland,/  B e t t y  Lord,  K e n - ; 
neth Pa ge ,  D ougla s  York ,  Nigel  M o r - : 
gan.  } /
P r o m o te d  f ro m  G rad e  VI .  to 
— Ja ck  Pa ge ,  E dw in  Baihbidck,  
lay M u r c h c s o n ,  E d w in a  Morgan.
P ro m o te d  f r o m  G rade  111. to IV.—  
A ng us  Murchcson ,  Dick Morgan.
P ro m o te d  f r o m  G rade  II.  to H I . —- 
Myr t le  Ba mbr ick ,  Lesl ie  Page ,  Colin 
Murcheson ,  R o b e r t  Lee.
Special  p r izes  w e re  aw ard ed  to 
B a r b a r a  Twiss  and  E d w in  Bambr ick  
fo r  b e s t  n a t u r e  s tud ies  book. .
SAANICHTON
B y  R ev iew  R ep re»en la t ive
T h e r e  will be a  dance  held in the 
A g r ic u l tu r a l  Hall .  Saanich ton .  on 
F r i d a y  evening,  J u l y  15th,  un d e r  the 
au sp ic es  of  the N o r th  and  South  
S aani ch  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Society.  P i t t ’s 
f our -p iece  o r c h e s t r a  has been en- 
gatred for  the  occasion and danc in g  
will be f rom  9 to 1. Din ing-room a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  u n d e r  the supervision  
of  the  ladies on th e  d i r ec to ra te  of  the 
society.
T h e  m e e t i n g  of  the  Un i t ed  Church  
Y o u n g  Peop le’s Soc ie ty  he ld  on M on ­
d a y  evening  la s t  was  mos t  in te r e s t in g  
and  in s t ruc t iv e  ad d re sses  be ing  given 
by  th e  fo l lowing  m e m b e r s :  “ Br i t ish  
isiorth A m e r i c a  60 Y ea r s  A g o ,” by 
A l m a  H e y e r ; “ How Co n fed e ra t i o n  
W a s  Affected,” by  Miss Chrissie Mc- 
Nab,; “ Br i t i sh Columbia  and  C o n f e d ­
e r a t i o n , ” by Miss K. P i n d e r ;  .“ R e ­
s o u rces  of  C a n a d a ’’; by Mr; Wi ll ie Mc­
Clure ; '
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
O U R  C A R E F U L  
ATTENTION
B l a c k h e a d s i y  s im pl y}"  dissolve 
and   ̂d i sappear}  by  thi s  one 
simple, ,  safe  a n d  siire ; method .  " Ge t  
t w 6 d  uh ces p f peroxin  e < p owd ex’ f  rq m 
a n y  d r u g  s t o r e—-sprinkle i t  on a hot ,  
\vet  cloth,  r u b  the face  br i sk ly  —- 
nve i 'y  b lackhead  will be gone.
S. M
W ith a good stock  o f .
LU M BER ,
■LATH, , 
SH IN G L E S, 
M O U L D IN G S, E tc.,
on hand vve have no 
trouble in filling y  o u i 
orders PR O M PT L Y .
■m
P hone  R. D. Pope  : 37-M, K e a t i n g ;  S idney ,  6.




Fin-   ̂ j
I
GLASSIFIED A DS.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
This is tho D ia m on d  Jubi lee  of 
o u r  ex is tence  in th i s  business.  
E m b a l m i n g  f o r  s h ip m e n t  a 
Sp ec ia l ty .
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
Pr ices  M o d e r a te
7 3 4  B rouith ton  S t . ,  V ic tor ia .
2235,  2230 ,  2237,  I 7 7 3 K
G A N G E S  H A R B O U R  SCHOOL
P r o m o te d  to Grade  E ig h t  --- Roy 
Par.sons, Pear l  G a rn e r ,  Wil l iam P e ­
te r ,  Cyril  Beech,  Bride Wilson nnd 
Ja m e s  W lnt hrup ,
P rom ote d  to G rade  Seven— Doro- 
Ihy Ford.  A r t h u r  Fll iol ,  T v r  Tasaka ,  
Nancy Elliot,  Phyl lis  Beech and  
David W in th ru p .
Pj;omottui into Grade  ,Six - Edi th
One  cen t  p e r  word,  p e r  issue. A 
grou]i  o f  f igures  or  t e le pho ne  n u m ­
b e r  will bo counted  as one word .  No 
a d v e r t i s e m o n t  accepted  fox’ less than  
twenty- f ive cents.
'■
.Summer lime,  and  warm days  a re  with us, b u t  in or de r  t h a t  we  |
inav supply you w i th  f resh,  good qua l i ty  me a ts ,  we  have  ins ta l led
_____
•U; :"/}'"
which keCps o u r  cooler:  a t  a n  even t e m p e r a t u r e  n ig h t  a nd  day.
A n  A utom atic, Electrh  
R efrigeration ”
F R E S H  L O C A L -
CaruLT, B i t ty  T.c;
Hilary Purdy ,  H um i  Taaaka .
R o l l i  o f  H o n or
Prof iciency— Doro thy  Ford.  
Deixol’tmen*— B e t t y  1,ey.
R egu la r i ty  and  p u n c t u a l i l y - U ’ercy 
Nelson.
Grade  w r i t in g  cer ti ficates were 
aw ard ed  to ;  Pe rc y  Nelson,  Bet ty l.ey, 
Edi th  Garner .  Pearl  Garner ,  Hilary 
Pu rd y ,  Tye  T nsa ka  and  l lumi ' rasnka ,
.S|U!cial wri t ing  dlploman to Nancy 
El liot  and Hi la ry  Purdy .
Grade  IV, to V.-  -Betty Campbell ,  
Ca ra  Ringwood,  Malcolm Mount., 
11 visa ' r asnka ,  l.lHan Pe te r ,  Derolhy  
Jo n e s  and Grace Mount.
Grade  II.  to Hi;™ Ida DewhurBt 
Iko Tasaka ,  Gordon McAfee,  k'red 
Young.  Douglas Pa i ' fumHnnd Derek 
Livcrsidge.
Grade  I. to 11 Daisy Evans,  Al ­
b e r t  Ga rner ,  Gladys  Wint l i rup  and 
Noel Llver.sldge,
SCHOOL CLOSING A N D
SPORTS A T  MAYNE
B y  R ev ie w  Repreaentntivo
M A Y N E  I.Sr.AND, J u n o  30.— The 
chi ldren s p e n t  a v e r y  happy a f t e r ­
noon on S a t u r d a y  a t  th e  school clos­
ing and  spor ts .  T h e r e  were races  
for eve ry one  anil lot s o f  prizes,  none 
of the chi ldren going  awa y eniply-  
luimicil. .Schuul jirizc." and diijbunu: 
were also a w a r d e d ,  some of the 
lucky ones b e in g:  Jess ie  Robson,  Dor- 
utli^ xiiid le.ilii Minuiiidc,
proficiency;  May Dislunan and  Toshio 
N’ega ta ,  d e p o r t m e n t ;  A r t l n i r  B e n n e t t  
nnd Ger t ie  B e n n e t t ,  sjielling. A f t e r  
the spo r t s  they all had  te a  and Hiree 
dieers  vvere. (flven fo r  Miss Ber ry,  
who had itdvon so m uch t rouble  with 
the mall .
S idney  has  liglit ,  w a t e r  and power 
for in du s t r ia l  pu rposes ,  wit-h indus­
tr ial  sitoH a t  a l m o s t  a gi f t .  Inqui re ,
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D . W r i t e  u.s for  p r ices  be fo re  
p ur ch as i n g  e l sewhere .  1401 May 
St re e t ,  Vic tor ia .  Alex.  S tow ar t ,  
m anage r .
Beef, V eal, Lamb and Pork : 
Bacoii, Butter, Fish  
V egetab les in Season
Phone 31 A . HARVEY Sidnfey; B.C.
:v:V
""
F O R  R E N T — 20 acres  good 
wi th over see ing  of  stock.  
Saanich ton .








:Bulai]ce $ 5  Monthly;:
ELECTRIC^
V l c t o r U ,  B . C .
P E N D E R  S C H O O L  ST A N D IN G
The Htanding of  the pvipila a f t e r  
p rom ot io ns  wa* a.i fol lows:---  
J u n i or  D iv i i i o n  
Orado I . A - - ’Norma n Pollard.
Grade  I.A-—J i m m y  Falconer ,  Mary  
Scludofield,  Toddy Corbel  I , Ray Brae 
ko tt ,  Doro thy  Bowe rma n,
Grade  H I ,A  -P e te r  Moore, Allan
iJohnstor t ,  Elah Symes,  Ale.s, Amies,  
, inn Btebh'nfri .  . , , . ,I Gnulo I  V,- “ Lily Adanw, Adela ide 
. Amie.s, Be t ty  and  Br ian  Tyner ,  Ev.n 
I l ine Hamil ton.
San lor  Divblon
V A C A N C IE S  FO R B O A R D E R S  -
Mra. Speedie ,  Snaguil  Inn.
L O S T  —  Two doiiti, S a tu r d a y ,  J u n e  
25th ,  a t  S idne y  W har f .  Kindly r e ­
t u r n  to Review Cilice, Sidney.
W A N T E D  —- 5 0  poundfi clean rags. 
Ajqily a t  Re.viow Office, Sidney.
i
We offer and r ecom mend,  au b jc c t  to pr ior  Riilct-r-
$1,01)0 City of  New WeBtmina te r  5 W  Bond d ue  1941. 
lnterer . t  payable  .Tanuary a n d  J u l y  TbL 
Price  100  nnd accru ed  in lcr e» t  y io ld in g  5%<
$1,()()() City of  Medicine H a t  Bond duo 1951.
Intcre.st i iayable De.comhor . lot,  _ _
Prico 94.55  and  nccruod  in lcroet  to yield B. 4% .
•jljJlp I 'hone or wire you r  orderii a t  our  cxponso "IPIS
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
723 Fo r t  .Sl„ Victor ia ,  B,th II, W, M l i d . E R ,  ManaKpr.  Phone f.'l’B).




of  a tanding
F O R  S A L E —-Several  hivea of hcea — 
G. E, G odd ard ,  Sidney.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you saw 
i t  In the “ Review,”
j b i l N S O N ' S  l i i . E C T R I C  1*01.1 SI IER
i'or hirUf |»ur tliiy or $1 fur  luuf 
, day.  M i'h, Speedie.  Phono 100. }
THE CHURCHES
4B«r04IM» *1
T.et UH r e n e w  the l i fe  o f  yo u r  
henut i fu l  hlankelH and  rea tore 
the i r  fine, uof t  fieecine»H re ady  
for f u t u r e  rnontlni of  comfor t .
Gr"d. '
' iStehhini'H, H or ace  Logan ,  Leonard  
Maule.  Kvelvn Bo w erm an .  Ivy Logan,  
Grado VI,. - G w e n  .Stiglngih T.efdie 
Bowerman,
I G rade  VII, )■ r a n k  ,^ymet!, GUlii’ru '
I .Stiginga, Isabel  Co rbe t t ,  Stewni  t 1 
Cn rhe t t ,  }
G rade  V1H.- -Bi l1y  Fa lconer .
ANGLICAN
Sundn y,  July lOlli
Holy T r i n i t y  Church ,  P a t r ic i a  Bay 
• -'riie tiHunl Horvicen will he held on 
Sunda y ,  10th of  Ju ly,  1927,  a t  11 
a,m.  Special  p r e a c h e r : Rev. 11, V. 
Hitchcox.
St,  Ar idrew’», .Sidney —  7 p.m. 





JU S T  P H O N F - 8 0 8 0
Su n d a y ,  Ju ly  lOlh 
Mo rni ng  swrvicij a t  Sawnicli ton 
11 o'clock.
Ev en in g  aervice In S idne y  a t  7.<30 
o'clock. ;
: /'CATHOLIC^ ,̂'" } ^
S uhday ,  Ju ly  Hitb
Sidney- 1 0 . 4 5 , " ■ ■  .
H a g a n r  0,00,.  .
ThiH g ro u p  of  Minr'.t l l igh-grai l i i  Suitii incRide.-t mnn y ,of ou r  rcgu,” 
|«r line.ii. Tiic.v a r e  nmde f rom re.linhle tweeds ,  wors ted s  and  fdue 
re rges  of  p u r e  wmd,  AH ihe  n e w e s t  niodeln a r e  olVored an d  
1atc!it Hhndea and pattern:! ,  inc lud ing  ohepkR, pin ttHpOft, fipnjy 




P A G E  F O U R Saanich Peninsula  and G ulf Islands R eview  ̂ Sidney, B .C., Thursday, July  7, 1927.
PA Y  CASH
BAY CASH STOKE
PH ONE 9X  P A Y  LESS
Kel logg’s Corn F l nk es- - 
Paelcage ......................
Ccrto-—
Bot t le  ....................... .
12c
3 5 c
I ’nhnolive Ta lc um  
P o w d e r —A’in ...
Classic Cloansor—  
T in  .......................
2 5 c
8c
L  & M. R A I L W A Y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — Leaves  V ic to r ia  9 a.m. 
a nd  4.55 p.m.  daily.
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y —-Loaves Vic tor ia  9 a.m. dai ly except  
Sunday .
V IT O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N I— Leaves  Vic tor ia  9 a .m.  da i ly except  
Sunday .
L. D. CHEljHAM,
D is t r ic t  P a s s e n g e r  Agen t .
SA L T  SPR IN G  H A D  
A  G R A N D  JUBILEE  
G E L E B R A T I O N
THIC N A T IO N A L  m G H W A V  
On a Sup er ior  Train
T h e  “ C o n tin en ta l L im ited
I'AST’ ITMli A l .L  S T F F l .  E Q U m M E N T  SirlOKT LINJi;
L e a v e  V ancouver  7 .4 5  p .m . D ire ct  to
K.V.MLOOPS EDM ONTON SASKATOON
W t N N H ’EG TORONTO OTTAW A
MON'i'RJlAL Q U E B E C  H A L IFA X
Alie rn a t iv e  R o u t e  via S t e a m e r  to Pr in c e  R u p e r t  and  Rail  Con­
nect ion.  Sail ings every Su nda y  and Wodnesddy,
11.00 a .m. S ta n d a r d  Time.
( ! !a i ia c l ia n  N a t i o n a l  R y s .
T o u r is t  luul Travel Bureau, !)11 G overn m en t  St., V ictor ia
_ . . . .  . 
I}}}}}::}"
/,h£r"vv';/<
V IC T O R IA  & SID N EY  M O TO R ST A G E
ALL: RED CARS “̂ 1 -
S I D N E Y  V IC T O R IA
from  W a it in g  R oom , L eaves  7S 8  Y a te s  S treet,
: 1 Beacorp Avenue.^ ; opposite  D om in ion  H otel .
D A I L Y  E X C E P T  SUNDAY’; ’ I D A I L ^
....................
'-p; '■ ;; V' L eaves
a.m.,
4  p .m .,  ■ 5
71.'p.ni.';Y;"
9 a .m ., 10 a.m ., 7 .4 5 8 aim..
J"""";":
i^.m., 6 p .m . 4
S U NDAY 
3 p.m., , ■ 6 p .m ., >
. . " " . ' S ' , '■ /.
» p.m., " ; 9
m., o . . , .
"'Y/'l ' t .P-m-,/
•p:m;,;.'' "vi 5'.;ip.m;,"'
 p.m.tPPi 11 .15 p.m.
E !v;!®'
On
Y e a r ’s D ay  cars run  
bn S u n d ay  S chedule
A m as "and N ew
10 a .m .,  
3 "p.Bi;,i 
6 p .m ..
By R ev ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
■ GA N G ES,  Ju ly  7. —  On e of  the 
mo.st successfu l  ce leb ra t io ns  eve r  held 
on Sal t  S p r in g  Lsland took  place in 
the  Mahon Hal l  g r ound s  on Friday ,  
Ju ly  1st, i t  being the occasion of the 
Diamond Jubi lee  of- Coni ' et lorat ion.
I t  was  w i t h o u t  do ub t  a g a la  day, 
people f r o m  difl 'orent p a r t s  of  the 
I sland jo in ed  tog e the r  to m ake  the  
day  one to be r e m e m b e red .  A t  10.JO 
a .m. the  jiaratle, which w as  excep- 
Lionally good,  s ta r te d  f r o m  the  hall 
g rounds  a n d  w e n t  ro u n d  the  Shr ine  
to the w h a r f  and  back,  led by “ C a n ­
a d a ” and her  Provinves,  Miss Evelyn 
Ja rk so n  riMiresenting C a n a d a  and 
Miss Shir ley Wilson as “ l l i i iwati ia” 
j tood on one side and  Miss Lotus 
l‘' r aser  as “ Minnie l l a h a ” on the 
other.  T h e  Provinces in c h a rac te r  
were as fol lows:  Br it ish Columbia ,  
.Vtiss P ea r l  G a rn e r ;  O n ta r i o ,  Miss 
Jean  M oun t ;  New Brunswick ,  Miss 
Edi th G a r n e r ;  Quebec,  Miss Dorothy 
fones;  A lb e r ta ,  Mas te r  Col in Mount ;  
Saska tchewan,  Miss Hi la r y  P u r d y ;  
Pr ince  Ed w ard  Island,  Miss Bride  
Wilson; Mani toba ,  Miss M a r g a r e t  
Pui 'dy;  Nova  Scotia,  Miss N anc y  E l ­
liot; and Nickomis,  Miss L orna  R o g ­
ers. T hen  came the  v e t e r a n s  led by 
Ma jor  T u r n e r ,  the F i r s t  S a l t  Spring  
Company of Girl Guides,  Mrs. 
Char leswor th  (Cap ta in)  in charge ;  
the school chi ldren,  d e c o ra te d  bicyles, 
Mrs. A. J .  E a to n  and  Mr. T. M. Jack-  
■■•.on r epr e se n t in g  one of  the  F a th e r s  
of  Confe de ra t io n— Sir Char les  anti 
Lady T u p p e r ,  1SG7; “ S p a r k  P lu g , ’' 
Mr. J. S. Jo n e s  and  Mr.  Stacey.
,4t 11 a.m. Invocat ion,  the  ilag- 
’•aising ce remon y and add re sses  by 
Rev. F.  J.  Fl in ton ,  Rev.  C. W.  Dean 
and Rev. Dr. Oaten ,  a f t e r  which the  
decisions wore a n n o u n c e d :
Best  d ecor a t ed  car ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
the Sunshine  Guild— 1, Mrs.  Ring- 
wood;  2, Mrs.  Reid.
Bes t d eco ra ted  floats —  1, Divide 
School;  2, F la n d e r s ’ F ie ld  Hospi tal  
Car ;  3, Sa l t  Spr ing  I s la n d  P la y e r s ;  
1, Mrs. Shore.
Best  comic grou p— 1, Sa l t  Spring 
Island F i r e  Br ig ade ;  2, T h e  Trading  
Co. ( jail  and  convict)  ; 3, J a z z  Band.
Comic specials —- 1, Mrs.  A. J .  
Ea to n  a n d  Mr. T. J a c k s o n ;  2, Mr. J.  
S. Jo ne s  a nd  Mr. S t ace y ,  “ Spark  
P lug .”
Special  pr ize a w a r d e d  to Mrs.  
Jones  f o r  r ep r e s e n t i n g  “ C an a d a  a nd  
h e r  Provi nces” and  f o r  t h e  very  a r t i s ­
tic float.
Bes t  decora t ed  bicycles— 1, E. Ba r -  
nell ;  2, G. El l iot ;  3,, G. M cA fe e ;  4, 
M. M o u a t ;  5, B.; Curr ie ,  6, F.  Y ou ng ;  
7, Bion P a l m e r ;  8, G r e g o r y  Parsons .
The ju d g e s  were;  Miss Dean,  V ic ­
toria;  .Mr.? Hill,' Vic tor ia ,  and  Mr.  
Watson,  Ganges.  ■ ; \ i}}'
"  Baseball ;  game,  G a n g e s 'v e r s u s  F u L  
ford was  won by Ganges .  }. ;/
iV; Tu g of  ' war,; B i n g e r ’sir .Tie , /Caih] 
yef  sri S. Sal t  Sprin g ; f ;eam---win ;f o r ; t h  ( 
t ie camp.
OF WEDDI NG 
L A S T  FRIDAY
^ T a r t s  ( lemon a n d  j a m )  T u r n o v e r s  ( j a m  a n d  Q f | / »  ^
P e r  dozen ...........    O U U  l e m o n ) — P e r  dozen... :A®
Cookies  (g inger ,  Fr en ch ,  i  O a t  Cakes—
Pe rki ns ,  p l a i n ) — D oz. J1-l 9L- P e r  dozen  ............
Whol e  W h e a t  H ea l t h  B r e a d — P e r  Loaf ,  1 0 c  
J u s t  w h a t  the  doc tor  would orde r !  — -------------------- “ W e  Del iver!”
( C on t i nu ed  f r o m  P a g e  One)
Miss Doi’o thy  Elliot,  Mr. and  Mrs.  P. 
Lowtliiir, Mr. Eric Sprinford ,  Mr.s. C. 
Sp r in g fo rd ,  Mrs.  Mitchell ,  Mr.  and  
Mr.s. Benson,  Mr. P. l lorel ,  Mr.  B. ; 
Hepburn ,  Mr. and  Mrs. L. C r o p p e r , '  
-Mr. and Mr.s. Clive Jus t ice ,  Mrs. 
Douglas  Harr i s,  i\lr. and Mrs.  1\ M. I 
lacksoa ,  Mr.s. A. Wylie,  V a n c o u v e r ; !  
.Mr. and Mrs.  I’rank- Crof ton ,  M r s . '  
Fred Cr of ton ,  Mrs.  I). l. ,eighton, Vic- i  
toriji;  Mr. nnd Mrs.  Ainswor th ,  K a m - ■ 
h)0 |)s; Miss Peele.  Cowici ian;  Mrs.  |
f > .  . * 1 . . .  A 1 . , 1  i> . ■ v i : , . .
I J I  v,» 1 n  i L , » t* v \  ,  ,  H i  l.'b.ri i
C rof to n ;  I\Ir. and  Mrs. Cecil l .ey,
Mr.s. Ch ar leswor th .  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  B. | 
'’’rice and d a n g h te r ,  Mrs. Ewing ,  Mir. j 
'i ikI Mrs. A. Smith,  Mr. an d  Mrs.  J .  1
'1. Jono.s, Mr. and  Mrs.  Lang ,  Mrs.  |
Price,  sr . ;  Mr. R. Pi'ice, Mrs. b'orbes 
Robert s ,  Mr . and  Mrs. Wk .Scott, Mr.s. 
Desmond Cro f to n ,  Mrs. Aitlvon and
Miss Ai tkon,  M ajo r  and Mrs. Rowan,  
Mr. ami Mrs.  Robinson and other.s.
I SIDNEY BAKERY |
DANCE
B E R Q U IST  H A L L , W ednesday, July 13th
A f t e r  the  ball  g a m e  ( li rst  g a m e  of the  League  play-of f) .
Len Saxton ’s M elody O rchestra  
A dm ission  50c —----------- R efreshm ents 25c
M O T O R IS T ’,S L A M E N T
Of all sad words  of tongu e  or  pen ! 
Tho sa dde s t  a r e  the.se, " l t ’.s flat i 
a g a in . ” |
.411(1 with the  verse  we haste  to class;  ; 
“ Gr oa t  Jumi i in’ cats,  w e ’re outa g a s ! ” j 
But sadcier still a re  those who -say: j 
“Darn  it, J  had the r igh t  of way .” j 
■inch guys  belong,  one .sternly m e n ­
tions,
Vv'dicre ro a d s  a r e  paved with good in­
ten tions .  I
Wha t  causes  saihiest  wo n is  to s t i r  up j  
a  a c rankc ase  tilled witli sirup.
■4nd gee,  how I can r a n t  and  sw e a r  | 
When wifey  says,  “ t h e y ’ve swiped | 
our  spare
Local Grocery






8 p .m ., ' :9 .15  p .m .;
10 p .m .
.; ■' I:;;: - ‘;-'
"'F’Hosies: ̂ Victoria '394- aiM /4072Ef "Sidney? 54;:





“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
G o East Through the  
Canadian Pacific R ockies
I? I . ' . ' --:.-
m m -
f s m  
m W y: " ' ’'i 
"
'Two: ’rrnnf>c(jntincntjtl Tra ina  .Daily 
: ' r h r p u g l t  .Si an d a rd  and; To u r i s t  .Sleepers 
(kuvipnrtment Oliaorvutidn Cara
Througlt Bookingfi and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steam.ship Lines
J'
Apji ly fo r  imrtlcularH and ros- 
.ervatmiiM to any  : igcnl  of  tho
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
K A ll . W A Y  
Vi iUorin ,  B.C.
j ' W e  : a r t i  c l e a r i n g  o i i l :  o u r  s t o c k  o f  H o s i e r y .  
B v t s r y  p a i r  i n n s t  g o  a s  w e  h a v e  a n  e n t i r e  n e w  
s l p ( : i k  t n - c l e r e r l .  i M o w  i s  y t u i r  c h a n c e .  ' \ V e  w i l l  
a e n c f  t:i l e i n  o i l  I o n  a p p r o v  a l . 1^1 l o n e  u s  n o w ,
' \ a i A l l l E h ’';,S:Ox"'
I’cr 
" lOc
C H I L D R E N ’S H O S IE R Y
V :.!ll q m i r s  of  - hnltivi" Ivdi.
."pidr;;;'.', .1;
: t ,h i ldr i , in ' i ' . ! tdk »>nd \\;i.'ol lioi.mr.v 
fu l l  l e n g t h  im d  l ov e l y  idnck ,  
:Stze 4 to t i l ' ! ,  Uen' t thi r  Tfn'- :• 
; Cllmirii ijr,  1! p a i r  f o r  7!u'
C M i l . D R E N ' S  COTTON HO SE
' ( ' h i l d i ’e r i ’H ' h l m k  ( f o D m i  f i m m  
!El;:oa;:) '  fo  d,  .cUmriin; '  n t  -IKc
C O T T O N  H O S E  AT 25c
Ohihlvtm’n trnttim hni-e. HIzch 
■ 1 ‘.-it tp !■'. UegnlfU prici;! liOc Iw 
rdie.  N(vw nil nt tlie Kivnm lew 
;;]jid(m,';".l;T)';;pittiv ..u, .aSc
, ; y i n L D R E N ’S SOX
...Lpiiiu«.’U . I  ■ . f. .f 
Regii lf ir  hOo (n title F»x,
: ,;'nlncki'''jH'l''-'|>«Vir ■ S.'Sr;
BOYS' HOSE
I leys'  lienvy m l  ten  libHe, all 
ttUpi,  I teguli ir  til 75c. Now ,2,1;
'I'mii’H f o r '  ............V - , 8 5c
I.ADIKS’ HOSE, «r><;
1 -idii "' "ill: nnd wcml im'i’cort'/." 
ed to tho toil, A, lovoly heavy  
ri lky Jiofio. .Sold ovorywlu'n, '  a t
$ 1,00 Now .. , .........................,8Bo
L A D I E S ’ HOSE,  25c 
Ladiei!’ l' ' ri 'm'h ittnlo, black,  
b rown and  wliitn howo, ’̂ ^lu 
svon’i hclievo tin'* qua l i ty  with" 
out Ktu'ing thoia,  A hig (q)(.n,did
hi only ..........  -..25c
fU 'ECIAL H O S E ,  $1.00 
I'O iy Wilhnv }|e'''0 . S evera l  
eidoim atld hliick. ( Tliift IH ti 
..p,-ci,id liipi, ailk to t.lu; toil. Per
pai r , -on ly   $1.00
HEAVY W E IG H T  HOSIERY
I !■ , Ui’n'l, I 1 .0 i t e n  ll .11 1 I
ileinl Hilk lioHicry, m lovely lino,' 
" now, rfniria! a t ' ,   98c
'4hHt;led;J‘Th(2; Woqiiigfi   ,
the follovying ,girls ,taking, p a r t  : L b t u b  
"Fraser,  ;Shirley, /Wilson," Lorna;?Rog-- 
drs,?;:'Dorothy " Jones ,  N a n c y  Elliot,  
Pearl  ,Gofher,  Ma ry  , M a r g a r e t  a nd  
Hila ry Pu rd y ,  Bride  Wilson.  Ten 
■vas se rved  du r in g  th e  . a f te rho on  by,; 
.I'.he Sunshine  Guild'  a n d  m en ibe rs  of 
the W o m e n ’s / I n s t i t u t e ,  The sum; of  
,.>>31 bhing  tak en  in for? tea.  . The  ice 
;ream and  so f t  drink.s w e r e  in charge  
of the I .O.D.E.  'The d a y  ended wi th  
I dance in the  evening ,  which con-'  
'..inuod till t h e / s m a l l  h o u r s  of tho 
morning.
PENDER
By Review Representat ive
On Su nda y  a f te r n o o n  a t  3 o’clock 
,;in open-a ir  , service w a s  held,  wit.h 
nomb er s  of Anglican  and  I Jni ted 
Shurches  pa r t ic ipa t in g ,  Rev.  J .  K. 
"n s w o r t h ,  D.D., and Rev. R, P o r t m ’ 
-I ternately conducting.  The  acldrt's.s 
.a.s given l.),v Rev. P o r t e r — a most, 
asp i r ing  achln'ss,  full o f  se n t im e n t  
nd idealism, as well as  lunnilit.y iind 
:rntit.ude.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A n d r e w  Davidson 
ml Mr T.'iii D.i\i .!-i ,n u i r e  a . e - n g  
ho old-t ime n. 'sidonts who came 
■mwn from Vancouve r  f o r  tho holi- 
iiy weekend.
.Vir. Gave MenzU'S ol Vancouver 
ind Mr.  and Mrs. Hal  Menzies and 
.' .hildrori'of l lnnoy,  B.C.,  tis well as 
,)r, nnd Mr.s, A, I\i. Menzies nnd fain- 
;iy of  P.ritnnniu Beacli,; also, .spent tlio 
..veekemi wit lr  I 'olntives here  reiiow- 
ng 'q ld  aci|uni|it,anceH.
Mrs, D, G, MacDonald nnd Ronnie  
■et,timed home on .Sunday, accom-  
ninied hy Mr. and Mrs,  T, Coekor of 
/ n n c o n v o r  and Mrs. Griov(.is of Min- 
nmpoli.s, Minn.
MTs., Woods  tmd d a u g h te r ,  Amy,  
lave .roturnod to camp, nt, Welcome 
I 'hiv, as  have' also the Enlons,  Boyds 
tad Lawrenco.s, a l l -o f  Vammiiver .  , , 
'Mr. hud  Mrs, P a r t i n g t o n  and fam-  
ly of  Vancouve r  a r e  camp ing  til. 
'Uoes land,” (Jt tor  Bay .  ;
M i s s H a m m o n d  Is clown from Van-  
'ouvor agnm on a hol iday,  a g u e s t  a t  
' I rosvenor ,  House.
Mr. Will l lawkos s p e n t  the wecdt- 
end here,
Miss F leming  of Vic tor ia  is holi„ 
laying on the Itdand wil-h her f r iend,  
Mias Alice .Aiichlerlonio,
Miss J e a n  B r a c k e t t  is home f o r  
holidays,  and iw omi of  a merry  iiart.y 
of y o u n g  ladies a t  Brack(d„t'».
Mias M arga re t  Sheil l ,  a fo rm er  
te ache r  here,  is a gner.t  of  Mr. and  
.lira, .hick (’lague this we(d(,
.Mr, Crawshnwo of Viweouvcr  
■pcml till' weekend at Woh'ome Bav'.
Mr. and :Mra, Dan  Jo lm sto n  of 
t. ' loverdalo v.ere guo'sta, o f  the ir  
i rother  .anil )dnter»ln-hiw, Mr. am
a n d  o n e  third r c s i u r n
m ;
Show ing-
C R E SC E N T
SP O R T
BICYCLES
W A L L  F E L T ,  W A L L  V E N E E R  a n d  B E A V E R  BO A R D
All k inds  of  Pa in ts ,  Ename l ,  Va rn ish ,  T u r p e n t i n e ,  Re d  Oxide,  
U m b e r s  an d  B r u s h in g  Lacquers .
We  a re  d i s t r ib u t or s  f o r  M ai-shall-W ells’ Q u a lity  P a in ts  and Oils.
P lace your G L A SS  orders w ith  us-— 
W e cut to any size.
Sponging V arnish m akes your car look  like  
n ew  for $ 2 .0 0 .
F U L L  S T O C K  A L A B A S T I N E — 31 CO LOR S 
Rope ,  F'ull S tock  Nails,  Bui l d in g  H a r d w a r e ,  Tools a n d  G ard en  
Im pl em ent s ,  H o t -S h o t  Bat te r ies .  Sho win g  nice l ine E n a m e l w a r e .
I J u s t  r ece iv ed—
L A R G E  S H IP M E N T  O F B O IL E D  A N D  L I N S E E D  OIL.
' 3 ^  - — ; “ W h e r e  Most  Pe op le  T r a d e ” , -
T H E  m m  W A T K lN SbC O M R  A N  Y;:
n  TNT n  A-V^ \ T Y  AME IN  C A N A D A ”
I,'?;
Q f f i S i ? B S 8  e t e a
t f & f
WoRiD'5 Championship Stawede 





/iGRICULTURAL ako HORTICULTURAL pitHlBlTS 
Writ/? for prirc-list \fnir^ft?r!r:s
cD
'}Es tabl ish( id; i r i  ;l8GS, t h e , o l d e s t ; a n d ' f a r g e s t  ccimpanyj 'bf  i ts  k i n d : in  
;; the  wor ld ;  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  of over  175 d i f f e ren t  food  produc ts ,  | 
l lavor ing ex t ra c t s ,  spices,  to i le t  a r t ic les ,  soaps a n d  c leansers ,  = 
"ho us eho ld  r e m e d ie s  a nd  d is infe c ta n ts .  : ; t
W A T K I N S  Q U A L IT Y  P R O D U C T S  
SO L D  D IR E C T  TO C O N S U M E R  
and IN d e m a n d  E V E R Y W H E R E
. ■■ '  ' • : , ." " . 'i ;  , / ; ■  ' I  '■
A splendid o p p o r tu n i t y  to  g e t  into a  p e r m a n e n t  a n d  prof i tab le  
business  of  y o u r  dwn and one t h a t  wil l  give you  a  s t e a d y  income 
12 mon ths  of  the  year .  I'’'or ful l  p a r t i c u la r s  w r i te  '
THE J. R. W A T K IN S COM PANY
D ep l,  A, V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
; ® i
m m m m .
m m m rn
■' ;,V"
s.'-'’ ;■
S A A N IC H  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
A P P O 1 N T S  D E L E G A T E S









" ' ' " " A N r v J r i R F D " '
WONDER-™-- 
$ 1 .2 5  pci* pair
MIRACLE-^--;- 
.75  per pair
w
i
' S I D h l E Y  T W  A D t N r ;  r O M P A N Y ,  I . T n
, s  1D N EY;; B. C. I* HONE >' 18
h'n, \V, 11. .loliiiHtoii, l as t  wt'iik, j
4 Uftdien’ Opiirt Tena i* Ton rn a in e n t
■ imd )lilv!'f Tea,  8ho.ro .Aoi'ok, In 
; uid of  Bidnoy bt 'hool ’ronnlH Cluh,
I " ‘till nnhiV, .lidv Hi. f rom 2 r' .m. 
I'.nt.runro to r ,  im ' i u u m g  ion. our ,
; ,Fnl 1‘joH to ho Hont liy Ju ly  9 th  to
CO M PLETE  
R A N G E  of
SIZES'"'.'',
( C on t in ued  f r o m  Pag o One.)
m in t  for  the m o n th  of  J u n e  w a s  as 
Foreign  c:irs in .'18 1, cars 
>iil: :lti:;; iia.ssenger.s in 1,072, pass(m- 
q-rs out ,  1,139. C a n a d i a n — car.s in 
M l ,  car.s out, 15(1; pas.sengers in 4'24, 
la.m'iengera out  .1(10.
'  I r. F 1, 1 n, h .. f Pi' iii. . (K lU g..' 
•isiteil on W edne sda y  with relat ivt ' s  
n .Sidney.
■'t >• 'Dill Alf-' tnSi.,.,, fnii*i'v i>f 
'or t  Altierni vuduid in .Sidney hmt. 
.'cek. The  J(dm;um family a re  
■ormor reMdents  in § idney  and  art,! 
nnwn to many liero,
' ' l ,l;);rp:dJy, k'nlt and J\l;ihter l l a r r y  
' a t t  ai'i." spendin g  :the fttinq'ner Imli.- 
,ii>'s at, the hom e of the i r  s i s te r , 'Mrs .  
■'hllip E. Bret,hour, '
.Mr. and ,MrM. flitVord 1,h'eth“ ' i r  of  
i’h. 'velnnd, O h io ,  a r r ived  In Bldnoy 
.ist W e ek  for  a visit  at. the ,home; (if
.Ir. Hi'ethour' .s pa ren ts , '  Mr., and 'Mr,s.
ihni Bre thou r ,  I'lnsl, Rond,
.Anyniio ha vi ng  out,Htanding ac" 
'ounii'i_ ngiuimt  ̂ llio .Inhllee ;; F loa t  
'om mit t ee  a r e  ankeiht . i  “end si'tnte to
i r ,  ,1. ( l i l nut i i ,  ,«q t h r . l  t h o  i n n t t e r  e.'’ui 
' ri> ' a d j t i H t e d "  ' q,'
,Try a 1ml,,lami,i d in ne r  u i  tluv, Cnr- 
ilval, e i ther  I ' r iday  or  f-alurdiD a t
ux p,ni.--"vVdvt. r ' ;
.'\ hidle.H' op(,*n tenhla  t o u r n a m e n t  
nd tulyer ten will he held iit F.lmre 
.(■res ill aid of  the .Sidney .Sehuo 
I'Unis Club on Sa tu rd a y ,  Ju l y  Hlth,  
roin 2 o ’cloek, Entriort tnay Im sent, 
1) .Mr, Pr inee ,  Thi r d  .Street,  not l a te r  
iuin ,Itily 9th.
Mrs, Sam B re th ou r ,  E ns t  Road,  cn- 
eriiiineti (,m Wedneai iny a f t e rn o o n  in 
onor  of  tier dnl ighter -in- lnw,  Mra, 
,'lill'ord Bre ih ou r ,  who is viidting 
,ere from Cleveland,  Mrn. J .  J,  Whi te  
I . les ided ovi'i’ the  ten"tal.de and  klra, 
I let t l ,our  w:e:f a r r l r te d  in revving hy 
I .(-•r daughtei 'rt ,  -Mra, ' rhompaon nnd 
hjj, MM, Koui'ke, ,if. Vietfirin, and by iMrM. 
M I leDimielx, 'I'hoHV pres en t  w e r e  iMrti.
SA A N I C H T O N ,  .July 7 . —  A t  the  
r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t in g  of the  S a a n ­
ich Board  of T r a d e  held in t h e  B r e n t -  
w'ood Hall  on Mond ay  last  the  p re s i ­
dent ,  Rev,  M, W. J .  Bruce,  p res id ing,  
de l ega t es  we re  appoin ted  to  a t t e n d  
iho convent ion  of Assoc ia ted  B o a rd s  
of  T r a d e  of V a n c o u v e r  I s lan d  n t  
Cobble Hill on Ju ly  19th nnd  20th.  
Tho.so appoin ted  were  Rev. M. W.  J .  
Bruce,  J,  E, .Sladen, W. 0 .  Wnllnco,  
tv  W. Di . iuan  and M ajor  G ar ra rd ,  
Some t ime wa.s s p e n t  in discussion 
re t r a n sp o r ta t i o n  on the  W e s t  Snnn- 
cii Road and  in deciding w h a t  s teps 
i.i'iM . . >ii.-,i.r,,' .4 b m ie r  .service, The  
Saanieh Municipal  Council  a r e  to bo 
app roaehed .  I t  was  also docidtul to 
take act ion in endeavo r in g  to secure  
llie erec t ion  (if beacons  , o n : minken'  
foclyh hi the .Sa'anlch Arm whicji a r e , 





l E . i r M ! L
S i  f  111 f»V  P h a n r i a c v
;S,IDNKY, B . , C . . r P h m m ' " 1 2 L ;
E a o * rstsrrs3 0 ia o  ■i t'd S i  r e e l ,Prlneiu
1 uifford Bre tl iour ,  Alr.s. J ,  J ,  Whi te, !
M Mr , H n-;, F t , '
{ ".uv, Air,A. J, t ,  n'nrriwon. AltrM J u l l u t i ' 
; ' . retliour, Airs. J ,  .Mitdmll, Mrs.  Roy 
' in - thour ,  ,Mrs. C . ' C. l.locliran, AIvh.
I ; ,\ f 'oelvran, Mrs. Ande rson , -Mr s .
Bnh.eth,  Mra, Shu.or, Mit.. AtnuUro'OK, .
Ir.j. McDanielfl.  .Mrs. M e K e n z i t s M r s .  [ 
VlM.mi'iHon nnd .Mrs, Rohvke.  , ,
eb r i lam > 1l io se l iG a i lU  
b u ild in g  q u o li l ie s  
y D i i l b o l \ f b r
m r i j
(.ANADlAN BAKLRIES LIMITt^g)
I
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